
Quotas tocorne?
by Ken Dosman
!"We can no longer admit al stu-

dents who quallfy for admittance,"
said U of A VP Acadeic J. Peter
Meekison. "»The Univers ity has
already exceedéd a manageatble
size."

1These comfmets, contalned iri-
Meekison's convocation address,
have prompted, the Academic
Development Committee (ADC) of«
the General Faculties Council to
produce a series of sweeping re-

commendations tô dfýaIwith record
enrolments. '1

'the AOC report recommenda-
tions include:
1. As.a long term objective, the
maximum enroh¶',ent should, be
25,0 fuulland par time studeçnts,
consisting of 20,000 undergraduate
and 5,000 graduate students..
2. A gradtjal reduction in our under-
graduate enrolment should. take
place within the next five years.Total enrolment will be limited to
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Shinerama strikes soon
by Rob Johntonc

.On September 25 and 26, stu-
dents from around the city will be
participating in Shinerama '87. The
volunteers. will be shining shoes,-
giving away ballôons, and washing
car windows in a citywide blitz in
support of the Canadian Cystlc
Fibrosis Foundation.

Shinerama is a national campaign
involving more than 50 campuses
across Canada. These include Grant
MacEwan Community College,
N.A.I.T., Misericordia Hospital,
Royal Alexandria Hospital, and the
University of Alberta, Last year,
over $21,000 was collecte" inEd-
mointoi al6ne, and brgaffi±ers are
hopeful thaï, donation& wiIJ exceed
that mark this vear.

Cystic f ibrosis is a devastatîng
disease that dlaims the lives of more
children thani any other inherted
disease. The average lifespan of
affected persons is only about 25
years, and there is as yet no cure.
Almost one in every 1800 chlldren
born in Canada has cystic fibrosis.

There are several other events
also planned for this week. Thurs-
day is Shinerama Night at Barry T's,
and on Friday there will be a cabaret
at the Edmonton Convention
Centre featuring the Parachute
Club and Nick Danger. As well,
lotcfetbrities iibe-particlpating
as "shinees, with Don Getty and
Myer Horowltz among those tar-
geted for a buff and polish.

Jennifer Froelich of the Medical
Students' Association, emphasizes
the fun to be had in participating as
a volunteer shiner. over 40 prizes
have been donated by local mer-
chants and restaurants, and will be
an added bonus to some lucky
participants.

Everyonie can participate in
Shinerama, and there MilI be a
headquarters set up at Room 2-02
of the Medical Sciences Building.
Anyone who would like to part-
icipate is advised to show up there
on Friday afternoon or any time
Saturday and pick u-p their shoe-
shining kit.

Orientation to campus lfe

Colleges granting degrees
by Cam McCuod,

The University of Aberta has
company at the top.

SFour major colleges In Aberta
wilt soon be granting bachelor
degrees in certain arts mnd saence,prgamisfortbï1,m tim. ý;

Three of these religious-orientad
ëolleges - Camrose Lutheran, Cort-
cordia Lttheran, andt<ing's Colle8e
of Edmonton -havealready received
governffnent approval to grant de-
grees. Canadian Union College of
Lacombe has receivd tentative-ý
approval.

Concordia can now graduate
students in English, Music, Relig-
ious Studies, Psychology, and Bio-
Iogy. Klng's College offers degrees
in English, Music, History,- Philos-
ophy, and Siology; Camfrose tuth-
eran will be offering three and fou r
year B.A.s and BSc.s in various
subjects of concentration.

Larry Orton, Executive Secretary
of the Private Colleges Accredit-
ation Board, said these programs

Students a SORS E of -help

Ih rlght ta be heard doos
not autanuilcaily Include
uderlotbb.ticmsou.iy.

by Kyla Macdonald
No matter how prepared we ail

feit when entering University, mout
of us found out the hard way that
we didn't know quite everything.,
The exceptions are those who were
lucky, and smart, enough to dis-
cover SORSE.

Started twenty-one years ago and
"formed by students for students",
SORSE (Student Orientation Ser-
vices) hasan active and vital rote as
part of the Students' Union.

"We basically belp high school
students (also calledi delegates) with
the transition from high school te
university," associate director of
SORSE Shannon Almquist said.

SORSE itherefore mainlyfunct-
ioning duning the two rnionths pre-
vious to the beginning of the Uni-
versity termi. They provide week-
end orientation as well aM day-long
orientation programs.

The orientation is provided for a
reasonable fée and inclùdessudu

essentials as seminarson study skills,
stress management, time manage-
ment, information on registration,
a campus tour, library orientation
and, for the weekend groups, a real
taste of University life. a night ln
Lister Hall.

Although busiest durihg the
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"represent a good alternative for
people.» Orton added that "private
cole " eni-olment willI go up be-
cause students won't necessarily
have to move to go to school»

The niove to bestow degree
gran* rigu Iothe-piYtê i-
lege hasbeenin the works since,

the early 1970's. But it waspaot until
1981 that tben Avanced EdWiôntla
Minister Jlm Horsmnan establlshed a
task force which included repre-
sentativesfrom the universies and
private .colleges of Albeqia,.

.When the tastc force reported In
1982, the U oi- A was initially
opposed to allowingthe*colleges
to convey their own degrees. U of
A Piesident Myer Horowitz said
once it was dear the plan would go
ahead, however, the U of A de-

dided to participate one-hwd ded
per cent.>

«The IJnlvemkly mu«t bave i-
fluence in this matter," said ýftor-
owitz. "Before the governunen
could#jhe ithe "O-ad to ise
0tteeI t ad to ge *èthe m-
nmendattmof th e-unlerthri
Aiberta.M jHe jIded fh N$"4w..

i*k-s hid w* insure that. i4
collegiate prograrms were of Meg
quality."

The pivate collees maintaint ue
long-existing transfer pvtgram with
the universities. After twoyeamsata
private college, studerits ay
choose to comptete their deg.ee at
their current institution or they
may transfer to a unlverslty.

One advantage to remaining at a
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Take back the night
4 >MY aUnau ,

Approximately 250 women and
clhildren walked ftbrough thestrîeet
of Edmonton Friday nîght as part of
the sixth*>annual 'Take Back the
Nght' marth.

The event, sponsored by the
Sexual Assault Centre and, the
Alberta, Status of Womien Action
Committee, was held to'protest
"the violence perpetrated against
women and children every day," in
an effort to raise public awareness
of the issue.

Cunious bystanders looked on as'
the women made their way dlown
Whyte Avenue and the streets
surroundi«ng the university.

"1 feel wonien should have the
freedom to walk the streets. lt's a
right we should have tlke everyone
else,»commented one female part-
time student attending the event.

According toe Sande Copland.
spokesperson for the walk, the
incidence of violence against
womnen is escalating.

"Judging by the number of
phone cails te the sexual assault
centres, 1 would say it's on the
increase.«

According to organizers, one,.
womarnu s battered every 18 seconds
in North America and one woman
is raped eV'ery 17 minutes in Can-
ada. Attitudes in advertising that

objectlfy women and amnulti-liln
dollar pornograpby industdta
condones violence were citeZ by
Copland as- reasons hehlndtMi
inc#ease in violence

»Not -ntilthere is an -atide
change will there be a dcréas in
violence," sald Ccýpand. -

Although, prostitutes are the
most, publicized victimis of violent
attacks, organizers stressed that ail
womnen are pcitential victiifls,

-The Edmonton mardi, preoeded
by a candlellght vigil in memnory of
women who have beenimurdered
in the clty, coindided with similar
marches across Europe and North

"This i itself won't changethlngs, but we feel it's important to
raise the consciotésness of peapk,."
said Karen Schmidt, one of the
marchers.

'w



-Quo tas:rrîay reduoeUnversitysz
1982 coensstlaof flANSunder'.

graduate andi 4,000 graduate stu-
dents.
3. ln order to achievethe above, an

University of Aiberta Operating Grants
(Thousands of dollars)

1974-75$805

1978-79$12Z.703

1979-M ~$136.253

lm-el1 $157009ý

tai-at$18Z.355

1983-84 $202.79

198485 $211.752

1985-868m$221

1908-87 $2154915

evitranoe requirement of 70 per
cent and/or quotas, should be>
egtablished ln those.faculties wish-

-ing to adopt them.

4. The University should Work
closely with -the colieges to ensure
the transferability from thoSe stu-
dents to thie University of Alberta.

M4eekison defends lmlting en-
mimnent. "One alternative is to say
we wiIl admit ail students and
shoehorn them into already over-
crowded classes. The second alter-
native is to establish -a limit on
enrolmnent. The University mnust
reject the formner because it wilI
lead to a deten.oeation.»

Tim. Boston, Students' Union
President and GFC Executive
memnber, noteti, "From the Univer-
sity point of view they're doing
what they have to do to cop with
the lack of funds. It comnes down to
wbether we educate everYbodY to
a substandard level or if we're
golng to educate those who, make
it in to a decent standard."

44 What's the point of getling in if
you're not getting a quality
education?*
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a lfinucles Sexton text book, lectures and
0 One yeor personoliaed services
9 tnstructors hold.PhO, AABA or ILS.

&XtDfl Eduahimi Cete / CALL
PROFESSIONLS IN TEST PREPARATIOIN 459-7261

late
National ODeence

civlian Careers ln
Defence Science
D.partentof

National Defence
The Department of National Defence has an ongoing
requirement for graduates interested in civlian careers
ln scientific research and development, social or
strateglc analysis. and operational research. National
Defence employs 550 Defence Scientists, two-thirds of
whomn possess advanced dogmees wlth specialization In:

Phsysical Sciences

-iologcal S cce
Scial Sciences

or Honours Bachelor or advanced degrees In:

Defence Scientlst recruiters will b. vlsiting this campus
soon to interview graduates. Se. yaur campus Place-
ment Office for dates of Interview and application pro-
cedtures or contact:

M1e. RaslmootOMMoe
Dbem N himg' ob« m W Pmogrm

NdmlDefene. H-11-- rw'
Oeeawa

KIA OK2

Telophon.: <6131>"111-6906

The. OepaM.nt of National Defrnce

1, un Equal Opportunkty employer.
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Enjoy Canada's better
information source delivered
toyourdoor at the special

student discount of 50% off
The Globe and Mail supplies

you with up-to-date
information on new ideas, new
products, new trends and new
technological breakthroughs.

Your subscription to
The Globe and Mail includes
Canada's leading business
journal - the daily Report On
Business, regular coverage of
technology, international
business, marketing, media,
science and medicine and a
wide range of special business
and economic reports.
Plus - included in the cost of
your subscription:
• Report On Business

Magazine - published
monthly

• Destinations magazine - a
world-class travel magazine
published quarterly

-M ardu

pil vm,
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Gateway
staff

meeting

Thursday
3.30 p.m.

Rm 282 SUB
Be there or be square

SORSIE of
student
support

=*utnd Iron P-1
summer, SORSE is active year-
round witis its advisory board con-
shsting of seven people. Tise dire-
tor, Rick Toogood, and associate
director Almquist isold tise osily
paying positions in tise winter. Ihie
remainder are volunteers.

Tise advisory boàrd's jobhs mainly
to examine the paît summer's pro-
grarns and decide wisat needs to be
cisanged, improved or removed.

Besides tise board, tisere are
about thirty-two more volunteers
recruited for tise summer as "lead-
ers"M for tise seminmars. Almquist
noted some of tise people will get
involved witis SORSE because they
want to iselp new students, or to
gain work experience or experienoe,
in public speaking.

. If've seen one of the leaders
corne here wfth reilly poor public
speakngsl, reafy shy, and cone
out of thse summIw as a totally dif-
ferent perion. They became out-
' oin and had great publie speak-
ltig skil# ý

Orientating abbut MO0 - 1000 stu-
dents per summer is quite a repe-
toire. The response from thse stu-,
dents ih fantastic, noted Almquist.

One student wiso took a wee-
kend seminar hi now on thse SORSE
advisor board: "I tisought it was
such a good program that 1 decided
that 1 wanted to do it,* newcomer
Clint Loveil said.

In the past summer, thse students
were ald to fMI out a question-
naire on SORSE. The responses are
bei ng sorted through and the
comments are belng used to for-
mulate next year's program.

"We want to grow to become
more in tune with thse students'
rteeds," said Almquist.

lfI,%Mi are interested ini joining
thse SORSE squad, you can cali their
office at 432-5319 for more inform-
atiors

AlternatE
smailer sdioot sII< as Conc>"ha,
sald Loncordla PresUetnt judy
Meyer, is that thse lretd
comprises only seventy tdn

But before anyone thinks of
transferring to one of tise .pivate
colleges,considerthatCondordia's
annual tuition is approximately
$1;5S, wile tuithon at thse w
isundred student 1<ing's Collage is
considerably iigier.

ëoth Meyer and Herik Van
AÏ"el, Presdent of Klng'sCol4ee,
look to expand thse scope of.ther
degree prograis in the near futume
However, both agree further ex-
panÈion will require addiltional
infrastructure and staff.

For now, Concordia wiIl senti
for a graduatlng clais of about a
dozen students in thse spring of

Thse new degree programs at tise
private colleges corne at a time
when the U of A- is seeking to
increase its ratio of graduate stu-

degreeès.,
dentstoudgr"fl

Horowitz LayS tfiis ~s
coïncidence,» and added ;th
private coJ34peÇwould be* the Reci
to admit they are no t thwmajor
sourof transfer stdns te
of A.»

Horowitz said most transfer
stridents corne from the puli
collaes sucis as Red D n
Grande Prairie. Both of tisese in-
stitutions have im and second yesr
level programs. tra McEwuin
con unuv Cnhlt i~itn rnn*n

"tWeII rounde'd"it.udents
by Carleen Biigey

Rhodes scisolarships, are 'for
well-rounded people, not just
eggheads." noted D.P. Jones, sec-
retary of the selection commnitee
fer Rhodes Scisolarshîps. -

Under the wilI of Brtish states-
man and financier, Ceci Rhodes,
the bulk of his estate,(fl million)
has financed tisese scisolarships
snce 1904.

Scholarshîps were given without
regard to race or creed, but they
%wre limni4-to men;.- However,
under thse Britishs sex discrimlnatkÇ
act, womnen.were admitted in 1976.

Rhodes' whil states »Scisolastic
abilities, qualities of truthfulness,
courage, devotion to duty, sym-
pathy for and protection of thse
weak, klndliness, unselfishness and
féllowship; moral force of cisaract-
er, instincts to Iead, interest in
others and a fondness for and
success in sports are criteria for
scisolarshiprecipients

Single, 'tisird or fourtis year stu-
dents, 18 ta 24 years oid may apply.
N4owrîtten examinationWisrqu -ired.
ý*é "distinct quaity in.tâaractr
Is xe esseitial requiremeti.

Tiseapproximate value Is £IoAoW

(about $21,000 Canadian) per year,
for 2 or 3 years. Ail expenses for
study at Oxford Uiversity, plus
opportunity for travel is hnduded.

Approximately 85 scisolarshhps
are aWarded yearly throughout the
British Colonies, United States and
Germany. Thse eleven awarded to
Canadians are dividied provincielly,
three distributed among thse prairie
provinces.

Deadllne for applications is
Qcto*r 23,19V7, and are available
àt' the Offio of thse Registrar or
from DI.. ones, Ioý-ated in tise Law
Centre.

Msa
CA you
can climb
'to tihe top

r Earnlng the CA designation is
1 a beglnnlng, an open door to

numerous opportunities. As ai CA you can choose to work in
industry, government, educa-
lion, for a CA firm, or for
yourself In public practice.

You can work anywhere i
Canada or ahnost anywhere i
the world, if you wlsh. ýI

Whatever avenue you pursue
you'll be worklng wlth people'
helplng people, encounterlng
new situations and contlnuously
facing new challenges..

Consider the career wlth
opportunities ... start
acecounting for your future!

credoutiulscoont

In ie over 75 yearof Uie

moSt farreacblng decsion was to
require evez student *onsderinga
career as a CA bave a unlverslty
degree

If Chartrd Aoountants were to
take their rigltful place in the
business worid and if they were to
becoie problem solvers. the - the:

Eucatio Conunlttee declded in
1959 - they needed the benet of a

coninues.

CHAiRIERED MXDUNTANTS
OALBERL

Suie 901. oTmm Ominion Tmur
E&hwm CoftEdnmton. AwonhT51 2Z1

We know that
a cheap calculator can
cost you blood, sweat
and tirne.-

Investing kt a
Hewlett-Packad cal-
culator, on the other
hand, cari save you

HP calculators flot
only have better
functions. They func-
tion better. Without
stickcing keys and bad
conneda" >

ThroughOdtob
3t, you a get the
aream of the calcula-
tors at a non-fat pnoe.

We're cuting $15
off the HP-12C. Tt
buys you more buîlt-
-in functions than
anyoae elseà m nan-
ciai calculator

And we're gifing
away a free Advmntage
Modula a*845-
value, with evety HP-41

Thtis 12K-byte p14-
in~, menu-drivesn ROM
was desigeé,secWa3l
for studeÙts.

So dropby yout
campus bookator or
total dealer~ orcoeli-1-8O0l-387-07#3 Dp
400, and oepare IUP
calculators witb the
rest By midtenn,
you'Il see what a deal
this is

HEMWLEUTT
PACKARDO

4!tq4y S.pt"be 22 1967V a~~



We ail have a serlous prblem on our hands. 1
itope our our university heads realize this, so that
action can be taicen bef ore we ail learn a serlous
tessn.
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Readers mîstead.
The article on the >IDS pamphlet

which appeared in the September
15th Gateway led readers to holieve
that there were problems securing
funding for an information pamphlet
on AIDS. The re Were neyer problerns
with funding. The Students' Union,
Graduate Students' Association and
Dean of Student Services bave agreed
to, fund this project. The Council on
Student Services approved the pam-
phlet on Septernhor 15, 1987. The
pamphlet will ho dlstributed across
campus in about three weeks.

Mms LA. Schoeck Solomon
Director, University Secretariat

H-ope misplaced
1n response to your article entitled

"Students hope University wil help
refugees", 1 wish tosaythat yourho)pe
bas been profoundly misplaced. I is a
grave error to assume that University
students would lik. te bav an added
expense of 50 entsrtteir fées for the
puipose of paying for "refugees' (and
1 do not use that terni lightly> to con-
tinue their education at our expense.

Thougb you might argue ýthe few
cents each student would bave to put
out as "just a glass of mulk", il is hardly
worth the bettle of discussion. Just
take a look at the number of students
that use Student Loans as a means of
their funding for their own education.
Surely you understand that il is the
governiment who sponsors theni, and
to have Canadian students charged
more for their fées for the purpose of
giviaig it away, is to assumne that the
Finance Board is giving more funds
than the students require for their
academic year in University. hIs t not
so, then, that the Canada Student
Loans departrnent would ho responsi-
ble for actually helping to fund these
refugees in the Canadian Education
System? 1 wonder how they would
respond to such a statement?

Il is rnry impression that your motive
for this entire plan of âid to these most
unfortunate studeaits is for the sole

*reasonof keeping up with theoather,
educational institutions in the country.
I strongly disagree with this kind of
motivatioiIt then would appear that
we would help for our own personal
gain. That is to say that we want to ho
includeci with ail the other institutions
who felt the samne way about offering
their services. Personally,ldoti't value
being indluded with other institutions
under these dircurnstances.

Have you reafly consldered the total
effects of what ki s you are asking, or
bas iltsinpiy been a response to a need
with an "ougbt to help" attitude? This

*kind of "bleedflng heart" mentality,
based on a premise that suggests if we

do flot provide help for these students
it resuits in the irnposed condemna-
tion lof no longer being consîdered a
»good" Canadian citizen. Rememfber,
these people are refugees. They don't
even belong here according to law. It
is trne that we use this tool called the
mind, so that we will be able to dis-
criminate between that which îs right
and that which is wrong.

In dlosing, the motivation and the
method in which you intend to pro-
vide help for these people in need
should be tossed outt Determine to go
back to the old draWing board.. It is
also my personal policy that when 1
address a problern, 1 like to make an
anticipated or suggested alternative to
the problem. In saying that, l'il say this:
Wbat is so bad, about having these
refugees go hock to where they came
from, gain assistance f rom their own
governing bodies, and return when
the necessary requirements are fui-
filled? Really, patience 5s just as good
Of a practioe as having the hope that
one day, we as hurnans wili ho able to
see the larger scope of ail things.

Bonny Dearing

Miffed at SU feesl
1 arn addressing titis letter to any

students who, like myself, are upset
about being charged for membership
in the Students' Union. 1 personallydo
not see the need for one.

I have enrolled in University to
further my education and obtain train-
ing toqualify for a career in my chosen
field. 1 paid tuition fees, athletic and
health care fees, and 1 paid for text-
books and supplies required for my
courses. On top of these expenses, 1
was told that 1 must pay Students'
Union dues, whether 1 used their ser-
vices or not.

Excuse, me, 1 rnust have been mis-
taken. 1 thought 1 was living ini a
democratic country. Whatever hap-
pened to freedorn of choice? Sbould
an organization have the right to
charge people for services not ren-
dered?

1 amrnônt saying that the Students'
Union doesn't perform smre func-
tions for some students, but why
should every student have to finance
tbemn? A perfect example is the stu-
dent nempaper, Thie Gateway. Have
you ever notnced the nfumber of these
left in the stands, or littering the floors
throughout campus? Can you imagine
,wba it couts to priait these each year?
A solution would ho to charge readers
a certain price per copy, rather than
have the whole student body pay for
ail that wasted newsprint through their
Students' Union dues.

But I arn sure that the Executive
mrnbersof the'Students' Union have
only our best f nterests in mind as they

handie OUI money. 0f course, it pro-
bably looks impressive on. a personal
resume to have served in an executive
funiction while at University; particular-
ly if applying for a govemnment posi-
tion. one bureaucracy can't be very
much different from another.

Leslie Hicks

,Soviet aricle errs
I must protest the feature article

Peace; A (rue Soviet plot? which ran in
last Thursday's Gateway. Was this arti-
cle writtert in a vaccum? There is littie
or no recolgnition of the facts of the
current world situation, but what can
one expect when the only source
quotimd is fresh back fromý an "all
expenses paid» trip to the Soviet
Union.

This article dlearty represents yet
anothier part of the ctoud of disinfor-
mation currentdy so popular with both
the world super powers. It could have
easily been written as a Tass press
release.

We are told that "the detegates were
impressed by the sinerity (sic> and
openness of the Soviet off"icas asthey
tried rto answer the delegates' ques-
tions on defense spending and armns
production." i submnit there could
have been a great deal less sincerity
and openness had the questions to do
with topics the Soviets are not cur-
rently propagandizing, such as Afgh-
anistan or weapons sales to client
states such as Syria.

Why is the Gateway publishing this
drivel? Has the house organ of the SU
become a branch office of the bouse
organ of the Central Comrnittee? IsI
there no better way to inform the stu-
dents of this, campus, than to supply
tbern with blatant propaganda?

if this article represents an attempt
at inforrning the student body, may 1
suggest that you try entertaining thern
instead. As a parody of Joumnalism,
there was somne comic relief, but if you
try, 1 think you can do better than this.

John Stapies



Introduction to acadernics

HAVING TROUBLE WITH VOUR RJNDING
AGENCY?

WANT TO MEET OTHER NATIVE STUDENTS?

LOOKING FOR A QUIET STUDY SPACE?

NEED HELP WITH PROGRAM PLANNING?

ROOM 124 ATHABASCA HALL
432-5677
DROP BY AND VISIT US.

A FEES DUE
ýW By September 30.

The last day for payment of fees is September 3th. If a student is
paying by instalments (ferms>, the amount of the f irst instalment is the
Frst Termn assessment and the last day for payments is September
30th; the amount of the second instalment il the Second Term
assessment plus a $500 instalment charge and the last day for
payment is Jcnuoiy 22nd.

A penalty of $15.00 per month wilI be assessed for each month after
the Iast day for regular payment of fees in which a student's fees
remain outstanding. Students are reminded that the University cannat
accept responsibility for the actions of the post office if payments are
flot receiveti by a deadline date. Also, if payment is dishonored and flot
replaced by the appropriate deadline date, the penalty will apply.

If fees are ta be paid f rom some form of student assistance, please refer
to Section 15.2.3 of the 1987/88 TIMETABLE ADDENDUM AND FEE
INFORMATION bookiet. Heritage scholars maycol the Fees Division,
Office of the Comptroller for clarification of policy, if uncertoin.

Students in the Faculty of Graduate Studies and Research are
reninded that their fees are aiso ta b. paid in accordance with the
foregoing.

Officeof th. Comptroller
F... Di4vition

by >0 fCo.i4eY
Unlike ber preecessor; anl yes

were on Lady G!dva rld y"ashe
rode a horse bare -bre4sied
tbrough the Beer Gards i n
9uad.

Making ber first appearance at
Freshman Introduction Week,
Codiva appeared Impressed wlth
the activities golng on arounti
campus.

»I think it's great,ff she said, as
wide-eyed observers swarmed
around her.

Asked how she becamfe involv ed
in the festivities, Godîva said,
"These guys just icame and asked
me if I wanted ta do it, andi I
thought it would be different 7

Lady Godiva is not registereti as a
student at the U of A, "'m just a
volunteer," she said.

However, nobody would dlaim
to recruiting ber serices.
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STUDENT SERVICE COURSES
LearnIBM - PC
Euenirig short courses

with "hands-on" practice.

" COMPUTER AWARENESS
course fee: 8 hours - $8000 only

" WORD PROCESSING
course fée: 8 hours - $80.00 only

" dBASE 111 - Micros for Database Building
in Research Problems.

course fee: 8 hours - $80.00 only

BUSINESS - COMMERCE
STUDENTS

Special series on LOTUS 1.2.3
and other Business Applications.

course fée: 24 houas - $240.00

FACULTY 0F EXTENSION
UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA

ph. 43Z-5597 / 432-5318 / 429ý-3989 ý

" EXPERT TUTORING at
affordable rate&

" Mat/Physies/Chem/Bigo
Eng. lst/2nd/3rd yrs.

" Skilled tnstructors
(many with MÀasters,
Ph.D. & Doctorate
dogmes).

" Eckmonton's Larget
TutorlngiAgecy

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE,

CAAAOM

4W'ýOR1

at
Dancing Shoes

ini
m8lniegInnl
Tickets

483-4051
or ai lhe doe>r

16615 - 109 AV'E.

NATIVE STU DENT-
SERVICES

~4p'U
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WÎc',Rmwgo wrong uuiyw'

There's a lot of people counting on youf You've committed y&isl to a
tremndous responsibilt! Volunteerin to be ficha*g of organg your

dubs cabaref s and special events is no easy taskI It involves detals detaiLs!1
and n medetadis

To look ifter thoseýdeais, and to do the best possble jobfor your felow
membfers, you should have the açMc of professionals! Hotel Convention Inn,
professonal consultats can work with you to plan your évent down to the
Was detail! From the band to the buffetIf We can accommodate up to 2000,

people, m~ our pillar-free gradbarom for a price mll withn your budget

Avoi-the PM&fIJsOf MUihyS Ldaw!
Cai S usan at 434-6415y exL 231

~)HOTUL

4404 Cagi;MTffl
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Anarchist 1
P olitics bls

Aoeldenfa Death of an Anagd»Ws
Noidutai Ut er
fnst0OCkober 4

review by Rosa jacson
Anarcbists, it is annaunced at the begin-

ning oI tbe play Accidentai Death of -an,
Anarchist by Darlo Fa, are f requently
0obsessed with the urge ta jump out of win-
dawvs-. The artistic directet of the Northern
Ligbt Theatre, Jace van der Veen, aiso- dis-
piays, at ieast figurativety, this-desire. This is astyle of theatre ta wbich Edmonton audien-
ces bave rarely before been expased, and in
seiecting this play lie faced tbe risk of it crash-
ing ta the ground. Mowever, under the
direction af Arturo Corsa, the play succeeds
in capturing the audience's imagination.

Anarchists are frequently'
"lobsessed with the urge to

jump out of windows."

Wbat makes this play different fram thase
normally found in Edmanton theatres is its
epic theatre style; that is, the actars do nat
pretend ta be real characters. We neyer lare
sight of the fact that they are actars portray-
ingevents. Tberefore, the audience does not
become caught up with their psychologies
but anly with the action wbicb takes place on
stage. For mort of us. wbether we are accus-
tamned ta Shakespearean drama or soap ope-
ras, our interest in watching actorsilies in aur
tendency ta empathize with their émotions.
Accidentai Death of an Anarchist challenges
bath the actors and thse audience, and one
must kcep a very open mind in order ta
enjoy tlîls production.,

From>.the start, the play manages tô capti-
vate the audience visualiy. Thse sheer eeg
of the âctors, bounding about the stage as
tbey relate the tale of two poice officers wbo
are accused af being responsible for the sui-
cide of a suspected anarchst in ltaiy, Is
enougis ta hald aur attention, even if the
stary is unlamiliar ta us and at times conf us-
ing. The firit act l5 especiaily entertaining ta
watch, With its fast-paced-action and slapstick
humor.

But what makes the first act fascinating
causes the second ta seem repetitive and

s furny, but
etin auhs

even somewhat te&*Ôus rowards: the end.
The script tends Itielf tio much mo~re tiwi a,few Sood laughs,withîts undeylng politkcal
message that "scandaiIs the manureof social
democracy": Athougli there is. an attempt
mnade to*mbsi tistmthetene of-
thse play i o lh-ere aaitow k ta
really sjnk n h udec swrn down by
the conistant jokes and antics of the actors,,
and in the second act especiaily. k is temptlng
té overloak the dialogue and simply sit back
and watch the physicai action.

The people portrayed in this play are
necessarily, two-dlmensionai, as they are
modelled.aIrer the stock characters in the
italian Commedia Dell'Arte farm of drama.
ibis makes their raies clifficuit ta play, as the
actors must nat be concerned with motiva-;
tions, as ini realistic dramna, but only wlth
intentions. The most exceptianal perforai-
ance is provided by Ken Gallie, wba plays thç
centrai character, The Foal. His raie is by far
the most complex and demanding, as The
Fool ishimself a compulsive actar - nat ta
mention a psychapath. As the main focus of
the play, The Foal mercilessly manipulates ail
wbo surround bim and, iranicaliy, exposes
their hypocrisy and vices. alông with his own
corruptian. He makes a mockery af the
entire Italiansocial system, framn legai ta reli-
giaus bierarchies.

The script tends itself toý
much more than a few good
Iaughs, with its underlying
poihIcat messagethat"scan-,
dal.is the manure of social
democracy..

T-he -acm members work welI together;n
maiintaining the leve of concentration ré-
qulred todeai withïhbeconstantpbysical and
verbal assaukt with whicb tbey are faced. Wil-
liam Davdson, as Chief Bellati, and Raul*
Tomfe, as the lnspector from-ithe Poltical Div-
ision, make a hilarious team as tbey are
repeatedly outsmarted and thrown into a,
state of frenzy by The Fool. Tony Eyamie,
who plays The Officer (Constable Pisani),
provides mucli of the humor near the end of
the play. when he attempts ta expose the
true character of The Fool tothosewbo have
flot yet seen through him. Although lnspec-

Raul Tome: creating-
roles an d opportunîities

Wierviem by Rosa jackson
The cast aI Accidenitai Death af An Anar-

chist are living proaf that initiative and ambi-
tion pays off. Last October tbey were unem-
pioyed actors, ail gradluates of the University
of Alberta's BFA Drama proiram. In order ta

create work for themseives, they founded
their awn theatre group, the figer Hiii Thea-
tre Company. Sa successful was their effort
ta practise their art despite lack of funds or
support that, in less than a year, they pro-
gressed Irom performing in a warebouse ta

Kiutme and foots mix In polilIkl comedly

tor Bertazzo, played by Amie MacPherson,
is quite ineffectiual verbally, he nonetheiess
makes bis presenoe known an stage as an
amuslng kiutz. Catherine Clark, The Repor-%
ter, is a cantrast to the Ôther characters as she
daes nat perforni in an equally exaggerated
and humnorous manner, altbough ber raie in
presenting the theme aI the play is important.

forming the castof the Nortbern Ligbt Thea-
tre's latest production.

Raul Tome, who port rays the inspector,
from the Politicai Division ln Accidentai
Death of An Anarchist, discussed some of bis
experiences as an actor, especially in the
light of bis iatest raie.

"I guess l'm just an inherent diown," be
said. "My grandfather was a Vaudeville star in
Portugal, and it runs in the family."

Raul always enjoyed acting but did not
decide ta pursue it as a career until he
entered university. Originaliy fram Pentic-
ton, B.C., he studied Drama uat Mount Rayai
Coliege in Calgary befare entering the BFA
programn at the University of Alberta. Me said
that the sbartage of work available for actors
did not worry him white be was attending
schooi. "Yau don't really think about It until
you're out there in the real warld, and then
you have ta believe that yau bave the talent
ta get wark"

Since graduating from the University of
Aibefta, Raul has performed as Pablo Gon-
zales in A Streetcar Named Desire for the
Persephone Theatre in Saskatoon, and this
summer made bis film debut as Manuel in
The Gunfighters. Mis rates as a member aI
the Tiger Hill Theatre Comnpany included
Lanx, in Angel Cityand The Kid in The,
Unseen Hard, bath of wbich were Sam She-'
pard plays.

"We chose Sam. Shepard beause it was
alternative theatre,!! said Raul. "in the iger
Hill ýgroup. We got ta play. rotes wbicti we
otherwise wouldri't have bad the opportun-,
ity ta do."

The Northern Ligbt Theatre becaine inter-
ested in the Tiger Hill Theatre Company's
productions, and approached them ta per-
form in Accidentai Death of An Anarcist.
Raul and the rest of the compny are pleased
with their rates in this plày.lit's a play wb(ïch
any actor would be thrilled to get a part ln,"

Despife ifs inherent prabiemfs, thîs play
contains moments of hiarity whch In thern-
selves rnake kt worth seelng. If one Is wiino
ta ee'past the ccasionally lrrltatlng humnr
ta the seriaus subject matter broached by
the play, Accidentai Death of An Anarchiet
miay be perceived as it is polit ically intended,
as »a liberating burp".

said Raul.
The actors had the advantage of working

witb the playwright, Dario Fo's, "right band
man Ofrom ltaly, Arturo Corsa, who directed,
the play. Arturo worked with Daria Fasince
1963, and probably bad a hand in writing the'
play,» said Raul. 'The play toured al aver
ltaly and was sometimes performed ta
audiences of thousands, sa it's very adapta-
ble, it was extremeiy relevànt ta the political
situation in ltaiy,.because they ail knew the
story of thse anarchist. We had ta edit the
script for Edmonton audiences because they
didn't know the story, and same parts would
have been hard ta follow."

"My. grandfather was a
vaudeville star in Portugal,

and it runs in the family7

Raul found that the greatest challenge
which this play posed ta him as an actor was

',..ta avoid playinga character.Arturo calîs
this style of actig eplc theatrel lie sald.
"You'.'renot trying to play someone else. You
have tofind the person'stfraits in ý'ourself t's
also very difficu ti keep uo the hîgh Ievétof.
energy in the play. You're in constant fer,
thlng5 are constantly happening to you.*

The -ablltyito do epic theatre, Raut said, fs
the most inmportant sk ill wbhkh l4e has gained
from this pay. 'l would lave ta do more of
it' hesald.' But for the present, hè wiii stickr ta
his philosophy of taking one step at a time in
his acting career. "The longer you stick fit
tbrough. the more work youli have,' he
dlaims. And ta those actors Who ditplay sucli
determination, sucb as the memïbers of the
Tiger Hill Theatre Comnpany, success cornes
well-desei-ved-.

Gatewa Sepéetber 22 1W0 pqe 7



this ttsove had poftoetlJà aakw conedy,
wth Lou sett and ln Selushi havlng a
good th-ne while reforyning a tough lnr*Ki
city he h $,oo. The audiénce seemed te bqe

Une was invurlbly MNo*ber fucker», except
fýr Beushi, whose stock 1k. wM 'Son of a

Unfortunately, -tbis was apparently a
sertous movie, wtb Louis Oossett Jr. and
James SekMti trylng bard to make a weak
scrpt seens deep. Thewrlting was se poor
thet asty timne a speech of lengt was deli-
vered, 1 wound up squlrmlng in' my seit,

of wmênaering aound, wny showodn't eve-

1Thee werea lot o itethings wrong wlth
thls movk. ln a better film they might bave
gone unev*icled, but when there is nothlng
of interest on the screen you tend to see sucb
probtems: the. dumb graffiti, promnently
<isplayed in the background of almost every
shot, espedially »Rek" li red spray paint; the
score intruding* every Urne there was any
action oscreen; the runnlng gag involving
Mim Belushi' culinary habits. This Iast was
especially bad. It was pure John Belushi but
this is Jlm. One of the brothers is dead and
tbe other one acts 1 k it.

The rest of the castgSive mixed performan-
ces in supportlrgrole. Gossett seems bored,
typecast in the same rote h. played before,
durlng, and now after winning an Oscar. Rae
Dawn Chong is okav as the dedicated

Theoe was a fair bit is action, witb several teacher. Esal Morales 's surprissngly awful,
puncblW..-out one inmuped- sexuat playing a whtkiy version of the rote h. had as
amsuit, oe xsholg,, ari-lmt and lmo f Ritchie Vatens' brotfrr in La Damba.
'poSig witb swtcbbadsand basebail bats. eeS o o my ht i hs ce
SoI tefrthescoreboMd,somuchfortbe in the way dmatmmstfilmhbave been snce
ni xrdw Miamia Vice and roc vidleos got bot, but in a

Wihae dimovxie lacks "aes up a longer moveabou a ghetto, are pretty pletures
list. There was littIe or no tension buit upas really appropriate? 1 don't thinkso.
tbe film ambled to its predictable conclu- Tbe title character frequently used a
sien. There was no invovement with tbe phrase wbkbh nioely summed up my feelngs
cbaracters, especmally witb Belushi in tbe titI. towards this movie - No more". if you see
roe. it 's never estâblishied as to exactly why kt, the chances are pretty good you'll b. say-
this minor-league screw-up does wbat h. ing the same tbirig b(h end of tbe film.

Learn- to'Scuba Dive
for Funi and Recreation>

ONLY $179

Want Excitenient? Adventure? Meet New Frlends?
GO FOR MT.LEARN TO SCUBA DIVE

ScubaDivingisa8rcaway.to Setpeie cvery day of Ui weck. ai à varicly of
cxciiemnou of ife Join 10go 20 pools 80choosebst for youand
olhcr peoplecfr 30 hours of clmâtad ign nit. Pro now until Sepwmiber 26
pool.and2daysofdivinginopcnwater dmc programns arc apecialiy priced ai
to get your certificaion cardto dive al i ry$179, but you beier hury. space is
over the worid. lts fun andecasy todo. liiid in aliprogramts. Formorcînror-
Occan Sports icaches prograins anost mnaien plic 432-1904.

Scuba Training Dates and Pools
SMT2127 Y.W£CA.o.s 1x0g i .e OC!2 MAY" W4vALLSY 6 Wb
SvWT2I 1>t4DAS OLSAY Ioh OCr2I WEDS AT W!TASKAWIN6wUt
ocr3 STDA 6Y.C."ot mmO14 SAIIMOAYS Y.W.C.A 6 ot
STOC4 StM4AYS Y.W£CA6u1s OM 13 StJNAYS AT Y.WC..6,*,
acri luas AnhMsONEtD.tJ NOV 17 Tm aS TUwS C" lVAU
C7 WZDAT Ktum 8 V48 DM? MoNDAYS OIA8Y aSwu

OCT 83 limIWINSWWuii6w1 MN 80 SW4OAYS Y.WCA Wb
Sct 16 ItiDAY WEUEDVU.J.8 b JAN9 SARJRDAYS Y.WCA,.6 'b

Opa war mdifkmaiommu sa"lail«sMyniâcthemk >vain .C.
Md (mnm à4Imse laials.

OCB4N SJCRT
nhe Wai.r sport Spoclubte

1 4w3) 432-1904
10133 - WHYTE AVE

sidatntoui,AMbest

a
September 24, 26, 28, 8:100 p.m.
September 2 7,2:00 p.m. Matmee
JUBILEE AUDITORIUM 1l4th St. & 8 7 th Ave.

Tickets available at the jubilee Box Office, ail BASS outiets, and the
Edmonton Opera Box Office

Edmonton, Alberta

MatlneeSponsor-, -

488-6600
PerfomnceSponsor:

fttM=-



Music profe s
inteview by WJoh dIes

NMchaei Sowie fias Iust one complaint
about the Encouniters concert series! "lt's
extremely difficuit to corne on stage, give
your ail, and then (cave."

Bowie, a Mousic Department-professor at
the University and violist, is used to perform-
ing traditional concerts, which are structured
so that the biggest, toughest work cornes last
when the musicians are thoroughly warmed
up and their rapport with the audience Is
established.

But the whole point of the Encounters
concerts is to get away from that fixed for-
mat, in which a string quartet or brass quintet
plays the whole program. lnstead, Encoun-
ters present music for varous combinations
and from wide-ranging epochs, thus atlow-
ing the audience to encounter music they
might flot seek out.

It was the same Beethoven
symphonies and concertos over
and over. 1 needed a change."

The success of this series, now In its third
year, has shown that audiences like surprises
so long as they're pleasant. And people who
might flot go to an all-modemn concert find
that hearing some far-out music is intriguing
- if they also get their dollop of Beethoven
or Brahms.

Last Sunday, at this year'sopenîng Encoun-
ters concert, Bowie played in two works:
Ravel's Introluction And Allegro, a work for
c harp and six accompanying instruments, and
Brahms' Second Piano Quartet, for string trio
and piano. At the third Encounters, January

Encountetl Serle$
U of A Mwkl DeparlmeM,

review by WoIMcaies
Brahms' Piano Quart et No. Z,'Op. 26

ended the openlng Encounters concert with
a real triumph. This was the most satisfying
performance of a mhajor Romantic chamber
work since the Encounters series began
three seasons ago.

With Helmut Brauss, piano, Norman Nel-
son, violin, Michael Bowic, viola, and Tanya
Prochazka, cello, the audience heard a
sweeping, passionate performance that had
just about everything.

The strings were unusually well-matched,
and the new ingredient is Prochazka, who
moved to Edmonton last year and is a con-
siderable ccllist with a big, singing tone. Mer
artistry seemed to challenge Nelson, who
played with more f ire than is sometimes the
case, while Bowie's lovely mediation bet-
ween the two proved fully successful.

It was 50 minutes of musical ideas - dra-
matic, tender, mediative, and in the gypsy-
dance finale, sparkling.

The evening's Most important event W45
theýworldpremiereLof Dr MalomForsth'sTre-

lor es
30, hell play chubert'spotpul* irout Piano tva, whkch g
Quintet. The mus

"Our audiences often corne to hear a Alberta in iý
favorite work, theri stay to hear others, so a ing at Uriv
màxcd baS seemsto be attractivto ur Pub* his mostImp
1kC Bowi sasdin bis office. string techni

"The audiences have grown ea ch concert, and a studic
and it's a good platform for faculty and col- viola.
leagues to demonstrate their abilities. And -The strin
it's important for mAusic students to have live
,music experiences." "u u

0f the thirty faculty members in the music Ora
departmentabout onc-third are performers, hear a fa%
and they'rc atlcedby the Encounters pro-
gram committee for suggestions of works hear oti
they'd like to perform. Programs are-made sem
up f rom those suggestions. Sn t

0f particular importantance this year is the public."
presence of works by University of Alberta
composers on three of the four programs. ~
Dtr.Malcolm Forsyth, Dr. George Arasimo- but it need!
wicz, and department chairman Dr. Alfred need mores
Fisher wiil ail present new pieces. Fisher, a a lot of Edn
considerable pianist as well as a composer, their studeri
will play two colourful works by Liszt on dled. We're
Mardi 5. Suzuki viola

Bowie, who hails from England, was a into hlgh scF
founding member of the renowned cham- . wésac
ber orchestra Academy of St. Martin-in-the- tend to thinr
Fields in the late 1950s, as well as assistant ing been br
principal violist in the London Symphony and the.ec
Orchestra. "W've stilI

Me moved to Canada in 1961 for two rea- -We'd likéiýt
sons. The repetitious repertoire of the gifo
orchestra was beginning to paîl. "lt was the gain, ao

over and over," he recalled. "I needed a
change.*

At the same time, he had just majried a
woman from Vancouver, and was"bii« i"by
thc beauty of that city and its atmosphere.
Bowie becarne a member of the Vancouver
Symhphony and the CBC-Vanc6uver Orches-

Toccate Pýer -Piano forte, commissionèd by
CBC for l4elmut Brauss,who premiered For-
syth's powerful piano concerto several years
back.

A toccata is a rapid instrumental piece
which shows off the "touch", or striking quai-
ity of the player. In modernt'im hsetn
to be virtuoso works with a percussive quai-
ity, and Forsyth's is no exception.

It was 50 minutes of musical'
ideas - dramatic, tender, medi-
tative, and in the gypsy dance
finale,. sparkllng.

A single 22-minute work, whlch fails into
three sections, it provided a real workout for
Brauss, who had been working on it for three
ffiÔoti*h's but provcd dlsappointing for this
listener. A botd fanfare motif in the open-
ing movement wis one of Forsyth's most
engaging ideas, but the connecting tissue
between fanfares secrned insubstaritial. The
slow movement conveyed a stark, on-the-
beach-at-nightmood, in its ripples of sound
and notes that died >away Into Mfterce.
WhethertheS'music jreallyçdeep9r just pot-
tentuous ontý repeated hearings wiflI teli.

The Academy Strings, a chamber orches-
tra, will be giving concerts this seaso, joined
by wind players. But the St.-Cecilia Orchestra
has folded due to a; lack ofplayers.

"Strings are the mainexperience in the
depart ments orchesral programr right now,"
Bowiecoenclud.

ob%.Îc l kiI

The inalriloemen evoes Frsyts Afi-
canoriins y dawig upn te xyophneI
orchstra ofthe opitrib, inwhih uptoI
tweny niyer eac ply a iffeentrhvtm.I

-nIIIhsvrin smn a ée cos
rhytms ereplayd smulaneos1ybyI
Braus. isuaiyForsthsuse f Arica dei-
ces reats anernoiona relasebut ereit
seemd opresive as he hyths bca I
reletles, ndisingishbleeve brtal
Thisis ne f seera idas i th Tocat
whic rellyneed anorcestr tobe ulI
grased. oweer, raus' prfomanc w I
exhiaratngthouh pehap mor coo an
percssie tan Frsyh itendedandmu I
of te auiene apeare toenjo thewo I
thoroghlI

TwoWors eatrig hrp oudedou
the pogran. Rvel' delcate shirîïei_ýq
lhirodutionAndAllero or hrp nd i
instumets rceied astrng, ligtly ver

Thpoeral ovemDe n evo e orsyt fi-
scaoriis) bydrawing upon uthe yohoef

un oyteds ecSin as maneyloas seenoross-
rthms were plnayivedncrsmlaeusyb

,urprise
Save a lot of performances.
sician carne to, the Univers4ty of
1969. after several vears of teach-
versity of Saskatchewan. Perhaps~
iportant assigniments are teacblng

Ilqe oaching chamber music,
o course in chamber music for

rig department is alive and wei

idiences otn corne to i
avorit work, tien stay to*
t ers, so a mixed bag
to be attractive to our

ds bolstering,« Bowie said. "We 8
students. At one time there were s
rionton string teachers who sent
its here, but many have retired or
re waiting for the next crop, of il
lstudent, and they're just going 1-
chool now." 1
s that many professors these days 1!
nk in hand-to-mnouth terms, hav- 1
rainwashed by serious cutbacks I
economic situation in general. 8
got our ideals, though7n he said. 1
to see the operàlirograrnbuiut up 1
n workshops tô fuly staged pro- 1

sthey used to be."

Sunday 27
E VENT________ __

HoacuY %oon vs. Calgary, Varsity Atonc 2p1».

AU. FOIIAGE MRK TOUM bico rentais on-sit
($5), River Valley Outdoor Centre (née Sopt23)
lpm.
TEUMPU RUITAL Fordyce Plot, CON ao pm,
frtee.
MOTOR MANIA e Sopt26.

EkHIBITS_______ ___
S$IJCWMEI'RAMIE ne Sepf22.
AMUIERAS ne Sept22.
LOO" NGTHEOUGH TU GLASe S9p922.
FILM-
THEi EXTEAOEDNAUtY ADVENTUM OF MR.
WEST IN THE LAMNO0F THE UOLSIEVIKSb0%,
Kuleshov's funny and stylstic film, Edm Art Gallery
8pmn, $4.
AMAN & AWOMAN: 2OyrsletePlnces9pm.

LIST YOUR
EVEN T IN
THEÉACTI ON
CALEN DAR.
SUOmIT ENTRIES TO THE GA1ffiMSY
ROOM 282 SUR
ALL ENTRIES
SUBJECT TO
EDITING.

Gatwa -Sepe4

Encounters'of the-mw.C

HOCKEY #earsMoIssni bvl1qtsonol
Var*ly Argua 7:30pm.t

SOMM erseavs. UsC, FOWIle Stjorn, pu.
HOCEY OesToroe, Cosu.* M 1&
rush seft

EXHOMTINS
sI*UCTI*0 PAItAM à»neSep02.
AGWATMVUSOAPTUM »e SepM.
IOOKM GTHEOUGII THE GLASS »o Sp«
ARMS e $01* 22.

WITCHES O*PASTWCW«~SB@w ,I,8 pi.,*1,
LA TUIOUMnT, Vitor Lanoux pl a i un eis
bisexuwal police irspector <rown lido bkadnxig
ond murder. dm Atî 2?nUe8, U t. 

Saturday 26
EVENT_____
MAl OUNTY boeriest, banck, Punu* of

HoppirésSppin' Lixds, UofA dtà.4- lb
roquired, Buttedome 7:30ý- $12 doo«.

SOCM %moos vs. U Vlc Foculte St..ha 2phl

50CR Pandos vi. E4m Angols, l0oani
MOIeUm iAIA olsmi mldo: 471-7M7.
LA TRVIATA s.Sef24.

EXÏIIIIS
nGUEtIVEsOApTLn »e pm
LOKhG THEOUGH TREGLASS nel22.
APRIIAS e SePt2

F iM
TOP GNsus ±thare pmni$.
LA TEIOlEsneSept25.



l'ONM

Tuosday 22
«VMW COM& geneolei ng nieroductuon
ta A , .1 l ploing and mock moiet inf o, S

SMbUAJlmWsV*ipm Shoctor ThteCo.-

SÏWUCVU N1ADSS- A Ndfiohéd Pi* Er-
puu, , .phatogrophk dcooemeataionof Banf f,
oi hm .H@ Galsy (UofA) I lam-Spm, re..

AM AS chilon Fo& At, PrmocalMusem,
1M wov îoOnOpm

ua0 m oRUoeH TM el.A s5 fm
p loo p# a a. Lafttuci. 53 GkaU.sy. 10920 SSav

SIIM1US OLPIURUAg«ka Motiono,
M& Po&* -Spot. IO325Why10 Av 9a-6pm.

BMacNDoM PCTMU SOWPnes 7pm.

Wednesday 23
ff«WAAK i *. Rver Volley for aouit, naks

& hot éin&s indded.iver Valley Outdoo
Cmo*e, <h. otr building north of John Ducey Bal
PU&k hfo28-3033) 7:3Opm, $3.
voansr94MIIIMURLWATE PM Odeodlline
lier euis tadoy, PRED GoId office i Pm.

MhIH Shakep.are', T.agM ososlecture
hY PW-roflmns MrAindor', HUM L-3 3:3Opm.

SICR PAMISEse. Sop 0 2.
fMRAllvuSOAPTWIse Sept22.
MIoaC..s iaUGH TnE LASS see Spt22.
A*UMASse. Sept22.

AUFUM4 SONTA ngmar Bergman, Pincess
7p-.

Trhursday 24
*NTONYl & CLEOPATRA Shaeperes Trogec
CMM lecture, Smse S2.
YOUNG EXECUTIVES CLUB first generol
mm.eq, rSfeshonents, BUS 1-05 4pm.
SA TRAVIATA Edmonton Opera, love affair set in
Paris, Juble. Auditorium, 427-9622, 8pm.
NAIONAL PAM DS VOPNT: Global per-
specti elure by DrJames Buter, HUM L-1

AMAHAS see Sept22.
NIATIVE SCULPTUEUse, Sepr22.
LOOKM neOUGH TnE GUAS S pt22

69 ..

LIST YOUR
EVENT IN
THE ACTION
CALEN DAR.
SUMBUI NTIES TO TUE G4TEWAY
ROOM 282 SUR
AL ENTRES
SUSJECT TO
EDONOL

Go ak 22evySpisbrf 1W1

Students' reactions have not been
particularly enthusiastic. ln fact, voic-
ed opinions regarding the mural now
adorning the north wail of the Educa-
tion BuiIdinge at the University of
Alberta have frequently been nega-
tive. Some have questioned the
mural's aesthetic integrity, while
others have plainly called the painting
ugly. More students are basically
neutral on the matter, seeing the
extensive wvork as a qelatively happy
alternative to a cold and stark con-
crete expanse.

And yes, it is true, about a year and
a half ago that gray wall's emptiness is
exactly'what attracted the eye of
Norman Yates, the energetic and amn-
bitious Professor of Art and Design at
the University who painted the mural.

t1Ytes finds in Canadas
west a briltiant~ clear

ight that no longer
exists in the E-ast.."

The painting, which consists of 2D4
panels measuring four feet by eight
feet each and covers an area 138 feet
across and64feet high, represents the
artist's perception of the Western
Canadian landscape. Entitled "West
and North,' the painting is a develop-

ment of Vates' own original design
concept calied »Landspaoe."

Although Vates had had the gen-
eral concept of a large-scale murai in
his mmnd for three years prior to the
completion of this particular work in
mid-August, the stylistic and thqematic
conoepts of his latest project are
rooted much deeper in his past.

.Vates' familiarity with prairie terrain
is no surprise, considering he was
born in Calgary and raised in Regina.
His affin4t for wide open spaces also
developed during his youth. During
this time, however, Vates pursued art
only in an 'amatèurish sense," occa-
sionally cartooning for school news-
papers.

Upon graduating from his Regina
high school, Vates lmmediately enlist-
ed in the air force, was trained in
Ontario and Great Britain, and served
in the final three years of World War
Il as a radar technician. Following the
war, Yates took advantage of a ve-
terans' educational grant and in 1951
graduated as an Associate of the
Ontario College of Art. Only then didi
he pursue an artistic career, and in
1971 joined the faculty at the Univer-
sity of Aberta in order to teach
drawing and painting.

Despite having studied art in On-
tario and having travelled fairly exten-
sively outside of Canada, Yates re-
mains particularly impressed by his
native environmnent and the oppor-

tunities for painting it affords. Hie is
primarily intrigued by the open space
and distant horizons so characteristic
of southern Aberta and Saskatche-
wan. Secondly, Vates finds in Cana-
da's west a brilliant, clear light that no
longer exists in the East <where Fie
thinks higher rates of industrial pol-
lution may be colouring the atrnos-
phere>. finally, there is a peculiar
energy about the western environ-
ment; it Is in many ways a "latW of .
extremes" according to Yates--not
only in the terrain and weather, but
also in the convictions of its inhabi-
tants. To Vates, these extremnes placed
in conflict with each other produoe
an energy that is unique to the West.
-Yates once adhered to conven-

tional means in producing his art. For
example, he employéd what he calls
the "window concept": a relative~
small scene enclosed, in moýabir$ q
stances, by a framne. The viewer Ioo s
upon the scene as if he or she is
looking out through a winsow, and
the borders of the painting are de-
fined by the "casements" or framne.
Although there is nothing inherently
wrong with this convention, it begaïo
to frustrate Yates because it tended t
limit the effect he wanted to aclvev,
especîally in painting the weste, i
landscape. ln order to accommoda e
his growing series of »Landspac "
paintings, which are based onh
rizons and long-distancç landsca p ,

ECKA, AR
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thi eor may have cauaed.



Vates had ta avoid the Window theme
and develop an original approach.

ln 1984, Yates found a way ta
achieve his goal. By dismissing the
frame and painting a series of con-
necting panels, he produced a linear
effect invaluable for picturlng the flat
sprawling prairie terrain. Such a eies

f of panels required anunusual
amount of space, but the resuit satis-

e fied Vates: "Now for the firit time 1
ic felt 1 was getting beyond that box."

Fe ndeed, the prairie landscape is full of
l- space, so why should it not take an

10 inordinate amount of spaoe ta cam-
ie municate that?

With this original concept in tow,
S- ates approached the north face of
ar the Education Building. He knew im-
n- mediately that a large mural would go

of - well an that particular wall, but he
ot also realized that producing and affix-

ut ing such a paintingwould be a formid-
able challenge. lndeed, when it final-

.d ly started, the project became an
ce exercise in problem solving, and was

t. largely a co-operative effort.
- Funding was the first problem.

or However,,' he University eventually
Is awarded Yates a McCalla Professor-

ship, from a research endowment
#j fnd, that freed him from teaching

Iswhile he worked on the painting
Isproject.

Once the project began, technical
problems inevitably rèsulted. A
strong, weatherproof material with a
paintable 'surface was required. In

bconsultation with Weldwood, a major
forest product manufacturer, Vates

pchose a fir plywood with a smooth
oerlaid surface. This product, com-
monly called crezon and used for

making signs, wouldc likely prove the
aost durable and convenient ma-

terial in ts class for the artist's pur-
pose.

ln order ta find a way >ta seal the
edges of the crezon and prevent
delamination of the plies, Vates
sought the advice of Walker Brothers
(Burnaby, BC). They eventually con-
cluded that an aluminum-based paint
would provide maximum pro tection
fram Edmanton's extremne weaffier.
The paint would not only endure
drastic and sudden changes in terr-
perature, but would also withstand
impacts from bail. As well, an agent
was added that would inhibit ultra-
violet rays, to keep the colors from
fading in bright sunlight. After the
edges of the crezan plywood were

Ssealed with this paint, they were

"He is primarily
intrigued by thé' open

space and distant
horizons..."

ready for Yates' artistic endeavors.
The next step was, of course, to

devise a secure system for fastening
the completed panels ta the cancrete
wall. Victar Fast, a lacal architectural
technologist and renowned probteni-
solver, devised a unique set of faste-
ners. In arder ta test the fasteners,
Yates -enlisted the services of Pro-
fessor Cheng in the Department of
Civil Engineering, who created a
method for measuring the farce ne-

-1
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cessary ta pull ane of the panels f rom
the walt. The contractar that origi*nal-
ly erected the Education Building
pravided a sample of the actual wall
ta facilitate this testing. Laboratory
tests proved twice as successful as
expected.

lndeed, the way was paved byearly
1987 for Yates ta begin painting in
earnest. The only real plan the artist
had in mind at first was the mural's
basic concept and theme. Knowing
that he woanted ta paint his impression
of the western Canadian landscape,
he sought ta convey sanie of the
space, light, and energy that he sees
as unique ta this area. According ta
Vates, his concept »embraced the na-
tion of letting it grow from the
center." Therefore, beginning with
one panel that would be the center of
the mural, he painted each successive
segment working outwards in a spiral

"Norman Yates remains
undaunted by negative
criticisms of his Iatest

mural."l
fashion. Warking in this way, with no
definite preconception of the fi-
nished work, let "the painting have a
life in the process."

Starting in mid-Iuly, with most of
the paintinig completed, the indivi-
dual panels were affixed in se-
quence ta the wall. Before this final
phase was complete, however, high
winds and bail accompanying tar-
nado weather on July 31 gave the
fasteners and paint a natural test.
Happily, ail f the panglsbekid without
problemn an d the pint withstood
unusuaUly large hailstones. By midý-
August, Vates had seen his praject
completed. Yates points out that the
mural was in. no way a one-persan
project, but a ca-operative effort
through and through--which seems
ta please him extremnely. Presumably
this comning winter will provide one
final test of endurance, but Vates
remains very optimistic--the co-op-
erative effort so far should ensure its
success.

Norman Yates remains undaunted
by negative criticisms of his latest
mural. For, in fact, he has received
many positive reactions as well. Let-
ters of appreciafion have came not
only from variaus faculties and depart-
ments within, ths University, but also
f rom businesses and tenants who
view the work from the high-rises
across the river. Accarding ta Yates,
the visual exctement that his painting
radiates is the "result of a fairly per-
sonal statement with impact." What
he means, of course, is that this mural
is in the first place "not a decaration,
but a statement.

Vates' mural indeed purparts ta do
more than embellish. The artist is
making a statement 'about how he
sees western Canada. He is optimistic
about the West and its future, seeing
a certain characteristic energy in a
people who tend ta take extreme
points of view in everything from
politics ta religion. If it does anything,
says Yates, "the mural will hopefully
ignite energy.*

Story and photo
by Philip Pdrins
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GENTLEMEN like Leonard Grogan and son
William makejack Daniel's Tennessee Whiskey

They also make good country music.
And while they know their musicg
is much apprecîated around Lynchiburg,
they're equally proud to know that
thejack Daniel's Tennessee Whiskey
they help make is much appoedated
in Canada You see, as Mr. Grogan
tells it, there are lots of boys
who make good country music,
But only a few who have the
knack of making jack Daniel's
Tennessee Whiskey

JACK DANIELS TENNESSEE WHISKEY

Giéewy. S la ý, miP pqeil

UNI VERSITY NUCLEAR DISARMAMIENT ORGANIZATION
M EETIN G

W.dnp.day, S.tno 3. 19M 3:30 pin
kmIÀ.ss BId4 rn. 1-S

A brief business meetiNg(includng, electian af tuie 1987-8
executive) iN be foUowed by a guest speaker.
Mmb WMln - the MIA for. Edmonton-Avonmor'e. who «Ill
discuss the question

Wfhy a Nuer-Fres Zoo ln Aibd?
Ms. Laing recentlI troduoed in the Lgsletive AesenWayresoutton which
would see Abeta declar-ec a nuclear-freezone.She 4d msa discupsl her
impressions of the ment Worid Caon sof W=m meeting in Mosw
wNh h attutted as a deogqt,ç the Cmrgqs of Caodian Womn.



Anedvwhy can't#-*y wrM s eglby?

T'PAftnU: 1 don't know why-
ing) typetaces on the innersleeve? Why are

l'Pau they so insipid? ln fact, why were they
1pau 'printed at ail?
Vh3II Why is It that after listening to this record

twice, 1 can't remember a single note of it,
eve yNt pwo except for Hfeart and Soul", which is on the

There are some very strange things about radio?
hils album that beg for explanation. For Why did Roy Thomas Bakera produoer of
instance, are the people pictured on th some renowri (The Cars, Queen, etc.) ask to
cover the band? If so,why is ee'one out of produce this album?
fou except for the well-coiffed young Why do radio stations playlist this stuff?
woman in the center? Who was responsible for giving these

Wby do the credits thank a whole bunch people a rec ording contract?
of people but do not name the people in the Why did Vi'in Records, a label which has
band? -often shown intelligencg in itssigning of acts,

Why are th~e lyrics prned in alternating release this drek?j\
(between words and phrases - ver confuis- 1 don't know. EDilü?

Learn to Scuba Dive
for Fun. and Recreation

ONLY _$179

Wiant Excitement? Adventure? Mcet New Frîends?
GO FOR IT-~LEARN TO SCUJIA DIVE

Scuba Divingisaalgrcal wayi 0 8nel< cvery day or the wcck. ai a variciy of
caxcîtialcl pu of fié. oi 10 tu, 20 pools so choos.cthle beai(tir you and
odier people ftir 30 hSof clasis d igu up. Pron ow mnil Sepwmbetr 26
pm-d. and2 days of diving in oKcwater hi promînu arc sfecially prkced ai
uap1 >.>uccnifgeatioti card tu dive ail auly Sl79,bui you kîîerhuirry. spxe is
avc hie wvorid. ICfi taand =y s tdo. liaiicd in ail prograus. orîurc linor-
Occan Spors teaches progran alnmsimaion phone 432- 11»4.

Scuba Training Dates and Pools
5IP2l~ W7IiYh 1.A1 " a. cxrîw wEI*A7[WErA7lU,1ANirYb .L

cgr 1 SA i'kIAYS Y W£Ac r.4 MW 14 sAnIIIU>Ays yVWC'A6bSc

1111114Mi s. 9nîMscîcorîa l .6 à V110 111£ flIufts-Ç,.6L

l11ita, Ii.IhiV wir vit I,8 k L'NI 9 5IVRII)AYS Y W lAC, .LI
<>ppi-.,i. crf Mc ~nsa v*iUlbk Crr nouhih , lwycm i i c.

and frffu, 5i~y kh OsrinwJaer.

MCAN SFC)RTS
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10133 - WHYTE AVE.

Edmonton, Alberta
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R.EM: asunique as ever
R.LIV. "Pale blue Eyes" and 'Femme Fatale', ail orig-
Dead L~ erOffice inally by the Velvet Underground. R.E.M.'s
LR.S. versions are closely faithful to the spirit of the

originals, partly perhaps because, like the
originals, they were ail recorded live in the
~studio and thus remain free f rom excess

review by Nike Splsdloe premeditation. Those tracks alone may be
Ves, we know that this one bas been out worth the prnce of admission.

for a few moriths, but just in case YOU hadn't Cynics may point to Dead Letter Office as
heard .. .Dead Letter Office is a compilation a crass money grab from a band that bas
of R.E.M.'s B"des and studo outtakes. They managed to garner an impressive amount of
are, accordlnig to the band's guitarist, Peter respect from both critics and the public
Buck, »failed experiments, badly written without really saying anything. But for those
songs, drunken jokes and occasionally a of us who appreciate R.E.M.'s unique
worthwhile song that doesn't fit the feel Of approach, this disc will save a lot of effort
an album. This collection contairis at least tracking down obscure singles which, ironi-
one song from each category." cally, have become some of the most collec -

Weil, Peter might be just a littie hard on his table of the 19M0 by sheer dint of their 'con-
compatriots and himself, but the categories sistent co~mmercial failure.
he sets out are more or less accurate. That Peter Buck, being an avid record collector
leaves it up to you to decide how many of the himself, has apparently recognized that fact,
album's fifteen tracks belong in each. and so, presto, here is a complete R.E.M.

1 won't attempt to perform that highly sub- collection within easy reach of everyone. For
jective task for you, except tosay that if you CD fans, the entire »Chronic Town" EP is
are already a R.E.M. fan, you'll find many that included on that configuration.
fit in the last category. There are three P.S. - Waich this spce in the near future
obvious standouts, however, which are the for a review of the new R.E.M. studio LP
cover versions of "There She Goes Again", n.,-,,,A,.



SlyDrapou
Just wben YOU

thought it couldn't
get worse...

r Apparently Di s
around North Amer-
Ica are scourinig

usdrecord stores
for seventies re-
cords. Ves, crinige in
horror .. DISCOI

If the success ofa--
cover of "eFunky Town is any Indication, it
looks as if the borrid beaet once called Disco
couidrise froni the grave just lMe in, sorne
bad borror movie. Shudder.

Tbink closely now, ail thosedlubhitswhat
exactly do they sound like? When does
"Boom, boom, let's go back to my room" (or
the import version wbic drops ail pretenses
and says »Boom, Boom, let's go fuck in my
room") sound lhke it was written?.

Can legions of little kids dre ssed in white
polyester suits and sporting Mr. T starter kits
be far behind? Arrggghhb ... 1

As the cliche goes, what goes, aroupid
cornes around. Retro-nostalgia marches on.
Music originating inthe sixties bit us in the
early to mid-eighties, then the hard rock of
the early seventies made it big, and now kt
looks like Disco will be reborn.
.Already dances around the University

have snioke machines, strobe and lots of
other lights, arnd (1) disS glSi . Are night-
clubs going to mount lightsunder transpar-
ent dance floorsi Are we going to see the

~> Goose Loonies Meat Market Syndrome
spread Ilke a ramffnt plague?

Weil, wecan onty hope for the boit.
Mitybe the rmasses wilt have enough inteli-
gence to byipess the dsik ages of musical
history. But, just to be sûre, just in case, get
your F.A.C. today. (F lrearms A quisition C
ertificate).

As prorised, there is somne gossip on Allen
lit. it will be written by William Gibson who is
thé award winningauthor who wrote Net,-
romancer and Count Zero, Sigourney
Weaver's partici patonIs flot à sure thing yet,'
but ltes "in negotiation». In ailier words k's a
matter of $$$. Rumor lias it that Ridley Scott
(Arien, Aiens, Blade Runner> will direct this
one. if he lsn't decided yet, he oertainiy bas
been approached about it. He has anoilier -
film, a drama ibis time, being released next
month.

As far as the rumor mili goes, George
Lucas drove ail the media pundits crazy by
starting shootlng on a project code named
WllIow. Rumors flew like crazy that this is the
first part of The Clonie Wars (the Star Wars
prequel).

Everyone was wonbdering if this was a scam
sirnilar to the one thst Lucas pulled for The
Retum of the )edLI. was ail shot under an
assumned miie, Blue Harvest. He even had a
preview scree.ning in a smaill town. They
whipped Up a generic science fiction movie
poster and showed a rough edit of itto gauge
audience reaction. The small-town audience
bad no idea iliat they were about to see the
third Star Warç movie.

Anyhow, WAIlow bas Ron Howard direct-
ing, and les begun twelve weeks of stiooting

OK no, Lulce. 1 thlnk twr/re loedng us intoanc1her Star Wara movie

inW New Zealand and Erigiand. MGM and
Lucasfilm are putting up a $3Omilon budget
for it. It wiII star Val Kilmer (Top Gun, Top
Secret),, jean Marsb and BiIly Batty. The
MGM release said it will be »an adventure-
fantasy -set a long. time *ago in a mythical.
land." Sounds curiously familiar .. .

Lucas said Wiliow *will- have fairies, elves,.
trolls, that sort of thing.0 Wben quizzed
about more chapters of Star Wars, he said
this to tlie LA. Times: "I think about it fron

drn to time, but lu wlll take a lot of ruminat-
ing before 1 can corne up with the energy tu
do three more. It's just a mater of when, andi
puttlng togetheran organization ami a group
to pull it off."

Rtumors that WiIow is Clone Wars in dis-
guise are bard to die, but as Frank Robinson
of Locus magazine put it: fleuldes, -if there
were-any truth to the rmor Sarlog would
have been ail over iu. Wllow is schedul ed to
te released May 2B, 19M

w~flwù~j ~u&~«W r ite for-us!

Meadowlark Typing
Services Ltd.

- WORD PROCESSING -

*Term Reports
* Theses

" Resumes
" General

" Cerlox Binding
" Photocopying
" Dicta-Typing
a-Telex Services

Correspondence

Monday - Saturday 930 - 5:30 P.M.
#57 Meadowlark Shopping Çenter

Phorie: 489-2069

Students' Orientation
Services requires

a DURECTOR and an ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR
responsîbîlîties include:- responsibilities include:

-mddng budget«W mducW poley rnno Miinoac~ta dm
recoonmd tol m uAdulboy Soard l ievk.U1of lehodors 10 1".AdvI.o,

-- ulo md nai prmolsoa, cui-19 for Soud.
the Pl ourm 1- Makhîg Brmcommmddons on ssnbnu

- 1iencIl anagm oforppan mfi la- nt d inbomeu #»UAdviboy Board
- obsonWIUiShdin' UM n d UnkmeW y- .mIlthe h.Dkeclor M ga-

bodies progrm admbd*wim ,
-au prongraacivUso - mémbuof »M 51Advlmoy Board
- .mmuci ORSE Adwlsoy Bourd

Sttjents'Orientationervices (SOIRBE)le88 large student volunee-baed orient ation programme.
The advertlsed postions dernanbd lntsrested, enthuslastlc, and dsdlcatsd individuels wth flexible
achedules. Experlence wlth orientation is a definite asselt but not essentiel.

The term i o offi" for both positions wlfl bu apprmxlmalaly one yeer The position of Directo la full
time, while that of the Assoclate Director le part-time for te w wnter months, and Mul-Urne over the
summer months.

Succeseful candidat»s must bu registsred ln the equivalent of at leasi one full yeer course for credit
during thêWnter Session of thieir terni of office, and muet*ie fuit Students Union menibers.

Furdwe information may bu obtained from the SORISE office.

A latterof application and a detaled resumne should besuxniled ln a ssied envelope to:

CHAIRPERSON
SORBE Sélection Cornmittee
Rooni 2388
Students' Union Building
Phonec 432-5314

DEADUNE FOR APPULCATION: 8.ptbnur2 1"7, 1UO pin

Gawm !M$ée 21W pql
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h ànç -ont îtr
With Brant Viletardi at quarter-

Beus foot- back, the Bers ground aitack got
lame as if It int gear a fuilback Mark Brus
pound out startd to drag the Bears down the
ce on, ihe field. They gotit cdown ta the Hus-
ivry litile. kie 29, when Kasowski klcked a 3f-
bal. yard field goal ta give the Bears a 5
kaîchewan point cushion.

1 care here this faN thinking,1
wonder if the football team cari
go MDths.year. Afier seelng

then lst ear 1thcugbi k was
prudent #ol 10 ge« my hopes up.

Looking at the schedule, 1
figured, Calgary and Manitoba
on the road, UBC and the Hus-
kies at home, if tbey're as goo!d as
they think tbey are, they wilI be
2-2, tops.

Now they are three and one.
What? Arn 1 in the right uni-
versity? They beat Calgary in
Cowtown? This isn't April Fools'
Day you know?

Tbey have become the pre-
mier rushingteami in the WIFL, if
not the CIAU. The young de-
fense is quite solid as they only
have given up 68 points in 4
games, about 17 a game.

1 thought the playoffs would
be one or iwo years away for this
club. Halfway through the sea-
son, one can quite easily see ihai
they could endup wih a 5-3
season, or maybe 6-21lliat could
mean a tripla ithe WIFL playoffs,
1 ihink that if somneone said the
head coach lim Donlevy that his
team would have a pretty good
shot ai ihe playoffs, hie would
take it I even think hie would
take a 3-1 season afier the half-
way point.

It certainly makes the job of
covening the Bears that more
inîeresting. I îhink ihe last Gate-
way reporter who covered the
Bears can tell you that ik is a lot
more difficulita ocaver a losing
team, let alone a tea i hat had as
many probkcru as the Bears had
Lwsiseason.

The CIAU suit choo-

Ses its top ten teams

with aheavy Eastem

bias.

Unfortunately, thai is only one
thingthat changcd oam the surn-
mer. One thing that didn'î is the
way the CIAU plcks its top ten
teams. They stili have a heavy
'Eastern bias.

Both UBC and Alberta won
iheir games ibis weekend. They
both wcnt down two places.
Sure, they wercn'î the greatest
wïns but ihey're two points no
matter whaî you caU them. Wes-
tern smolccd Toronto 75-3 so
they go up ta number ane.
Notice on your atlas thai Toronto
is the most populous city in
Canada. Probably most of the
votes *omc f rom i here.

Windsor, in another populat-
ion center, wiped York (another
universiiy near Toronto) off the
map and thus, go to number five
from absolutcly nowhere.

The more things change, the
more thing stsay the sanie.

The Bears domninated early in the
gamne but Sot Uftle ta show for it.
Mark Siuiger interceted a Greg
Glan pason "hcHuskie 33 The
Bears couldn'iove the baIl and
then Stve KasoWi booted a 42-
yard field goal to put the Bears on

Fthe scoreboard.
On their next play from scim-

mage, the Huskies Terry Eisler
fumbled arnd Darryl Grass recover-
ed on the Huskie 421 Danren Brez-
deh then threw a fourteen yarder
to John Lamb. The drive ended up
stalling on the Huskie 16 when
Kasowski attempted a 23-yarder. A
bad snap to holder Gary Kozaka-
vich caused the play to go awry and
Kozakavich ended up throwing an
incompletion to snuff oui ihe scor-
ing opportunity. Kasowski missed a
52 yard field goal which made the
smoe"e-attheendofthefisquter.

On the first play of the second
quarter, though, Saskatchewan
kickcr Phil Guebert's 47-yard field
goal went wide for a single to make
ihe score 4-1. The offences of both
teams stalied throughout second
quarter and that's the way the score
weni into halftimne.

The Bears flrst drive of the second
half showed the potential of the
running game. The Bears rai six
consecutive rushing plays which
put themn on the Saskachewan 28.
They ihen changed the pace when
Brezden hft receiver Steve Camp
for the touchdown. Kasowsici hit
the converita give the Bears a ten-
point lead.

Sarting the fourth quarter, the
Huskies made a comneback. Tomn
Houg fumbled on the first play of
the quarter which the Huskies Greg
mamner recovered on the Bear 35.
Galan then threw a 35 yard touch-
down pass to sloback Dan Far-
thing. Gucbert bit the converita
make the score 11-8. On the ensur-
ing kickof f, Byron McCorkell
boomed an 80yarder tbrough ihe
end zone ta shorten the Bear lead
ta only two points.

Darrei Omezdn<17) throws an lnfquent pa.

Guebert -hen mlssed a 43-yard
flelgoslwhchmadethescooel410.

Tlhe8mars trled ta kilI the dock as
muéh as they could as Brus, Houg
and jeff Funasiz kept carrying the,
bail. With 57 seconds eR iln the
Sanie, Kasowskl pinned the Hus-
kies on their own five and the game
seemfedto be in hand.

"As a coach, you can't ask for
mor" head coach lim Donlevv said.

But the Huskies still had some life
in them. Galan îhrew a forty-yarder
to Farthing. Galan 23-yards to Paul
Rogal. Galan 13-yards to Lamne
Keen. Galan to Keen aid out of

Beos 4-
Huiskies 10

ist Qusarwe:
1. Alta., Kasowski 42 yd. field goal
2:08.
Z. Alta., Kasowski 52yd. single 10:53.
bd Quarter:
3. Sask., Guebert 47 yd. single :23.
3rd Quar:
4. Akta., Camp 28 yd. pass from
Brezden, (Kasowski convert) 3:24.

t Quarte:
5. Sask., Farhing 35 yd. pass from
Galan (Guebcrt convert) :43.
6. Sask., McCorkell 80 yd. single
:43.
7. Alta., Kasowski 3 yd. field goal
4:41.
B. Sask., Guebert 43 yd. single 10:01.
SUL. 0 1 0 9-10.
Ma& 4 07 3 -14.

Firs downs
Rushing yds.
Pngyds.
Net Offeiice
Passng complete
Punt.vg.
Penalties/yds.
Fumhles/Io
Interceptions

19
84
278
362

17/32
11/37.7

7/51
2/1
0

Alla
17

249

345
5/15

10/39.2
8/85
5/2
2

Rushing: Sask., Eier 10-40, Symichyck
2-20, Farhing 4-12, Yansie 2-5. Lyon 2-7,
Galan 1-1, Norsten 1-1. Aila Funtasz 19-
118, Brus 17-91, Houg 5-2D. Villetard
2-19.
Receiving: Sak. Rogal 5-90, Farhing
4-82, Beitel 3-30, Keen 2-46, Eidler 2-28,
Norsten 1-11. Ab&a Lamb 3-67, Camp
1-Z. Funtat: 1-1

The Bears Tomn Houg(22) gets taokWe by te Husky defense

bounds on the Bear twelve yard
line.

But with five seconds ta go,
Galan's pass was just past the oui-
streiched fingers of tight end Paul
Beitel.#

The Bears sighed in relief as the

gun sounded.i à>
You couldn'î tell that the Bears

won though as the dressing room
sounded as lively as a funeral chapel
when everyone found oui ihai
running back Funtasz had tom up
his rigbî k nee and was gone for the
season. Ironically, it was Funiasz's
besi game of the season, as he car-
ried the bail 19 trnes for 118 yards.
It was looking ta be his best gamne
since he injured his other knee lasi
season.

The special teams made up for
their poor effort against Calgary last

week by only allowing 40 yards on 8
pufit returis..

"We had a lot of freshmen out
there today," Donlevy said, "The
special teams put îhem in the hale
ail gamne.'

Dmn Facts: CIAU's leading rusher
Mark US didn't have a shabby day
either as he ran for 91 yards on the
day .. The Bears passing attack was
almast iort-existent as ôohly five
compictians were made, tbree of
îhem ta JohnLamb... Defensive
halfback Nel Fergumon came up
with his second big play in as rnany
gamnes. His interception snuffed oui
a dangerous opportunity early inthe fourth quarter.

FOOTeAIL - m
1. Western Ontario (3)
2. Bishop's (2)
3. U.B.C. (1)
4. Saint Mary's (6)
5. Windsor (NR)
6. Acadia (9)
7. Alicuta (5)
8. Guelph (NR)
9. Queen's (NR)
10. McGiIl (NR)

by Alan 5mai
It was a sad post-saripîta an adi-

erwise successful day for the
Golden Bears.

They had losi Jeff Funtasz for the
season.

The mosi ironic part about it was
tbat Funtasz was having one of his
best garnes as a Golden Bear.-

It's been a tough year for Fun-
iasz. After coming back froim a
knee injury last year, he found oui
that the Bear backfield had sa much
talent that the amnount of playing
time he would get would be
diminished.

Head Coach jilm Donlevy said
ibat Funtasz did flot Ici that prob-
lem affect bim. Funîasz ended up

=uni for 118 yards, is est ou-
put frimseason.

lu will be inîeresîing how the
Bear offense wiliIpcrform withouî
him. Last year, the Bear offense
depcnded on him heavily, and
when he went down with bamnst-

1q PW14 Galwmy s~ioesuà - 2 w

ring and knee injuries, his services
were sorely missed. Now, rushers
like Mark Brus, who leads the CIAU
in rushing, fullback Tom Houg, and
freshrnan* Allan Bleiken, wbo bas
been hampered with injuries this
year wiIl have to take up the slack.
They rnay also have ta put more
emphasis on the passing game,
which has been sorely lacking this
year.

"We just don't have the faiîh in
the passing game as yeu," said Brus,
"Thank God we have the bye this
week."

The Bears next game is ai homne
againsi tbe University of Manitoba
Bisons, Saturday, October 3, ail1:00
in Varsii Stadiüm.

w

Funtasz injured



TRAIN TICKET?

-iAnswer askl-stg

Show your student

The train' s deflnitely the smart waLy to
travei. Even1 smarter these days with VIA! s student
fars.Jv#s eh wu orsudent-card and yur
on ybr way, 1/3 richer Have a reIaxngrnde. Meet.
some new friends. And let the -good trams- roui

For more information and reservations,
cail your 'ravel Agent or VIA Rail. VIA' s studnt
Lare are available ta fun time students. Some
conditions apl regarding turnes and dates of traveL
Ask for detus

I Next time,
choose VLOÂ WIIA
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Bears .have -stro ng
by tua Ud Suiws

The Golden Bears cefense was
over haif the story in their win over
the University 'of Saàkatchewan
Huskies on Saturday at Varssty Su.-
dlurn. Thé defense aUlowed onlly 10
points and 84 graund yards, al-
though they were burned deep a
few times, resultlng in 278 passing
yards against. Oh. of the-big rea-
sons for thé success of the defense
was the play of the inebacking
corps.

Missing fifth-year man Andy
Schinke, the Bears went with thee
sophomores - Mark Singer, jef
Tobert and Peter Wh ite - and
freshrnan lim Toomey.

Toomey and Singer were espe-
cially impressive playing up the.
middle, Toomney getting a quarter-
back sack and Singer an intercep-
tion whch set up the. Bears first
points of the game. Thé Saskat-
chewan offenoe Is geared to a roll-
out/sidetine passing garne, which
really gave the -rmiddle. bacicers

roomtoshlne-bytaklnsone pres-
sure off of tbem.

It'was the outslde nmen, Tobert
and Whte, w*io faoed most of the
heat, but,'théy meponded weff..
Wbiteà got ln the hilt of the ga#M1
late in the second hif, when h.
stretchéd out big.(6'2", 20Otbý) Paul
Beitel of the Huskies after a shot
passreception.

Both defensive co-ordinatorODe
Syrotulk and head coach Jirn Dôn-
levy were pleased with thé play of
their backers.

nMost of the lIinebckers out
there were ffieshrnen fast year," sald
Syrotuik, "Yhey're reaily coming
along. They'rean.impressivegroup
of guys.0 Me singted out the work
of finehac*er coach BaveMN4rris asý
weiI. "He's a realiy great additlouito
Our coaching staff."f

Don levy stressed the fact that the
fInebackers wiII improve, saying
"These guys are golng to be playlng
together for a long time. Our ine-
backing crew is going to be solidi

baoktrg
over the nen fiew Y16M W"I-#
dspsh t*ere and in't* slii

had the Sears odier "t ln Itihr-
days g e,as W eil as hUirryij

f~i. pihat. d w*tam
trdlnfy se"onauii.ic t

and lni the B.C. gamne, "ICorte was
the guy.. .$ey wound up double-
teamlng hirn, and if you ca en
S.C double-teaming anybody,tmaa
maris that you've pt sorneone
who can play."

Syrmtik- polnted out' that the,
Bears are happy to Set pressures,
because they are not a blltzlng
team, gtg rnainly with a three or
four-mran rush. Also, U of S is a
rojl-out teamn, whlch gives ithéir
quarterback more Une to lookc
downfield.

;*Our defense is young and
they're Just going to get botter,',

-- A~PCTM 6OF A.N&(£ OlciNSMt

ta.

't.

At Granada, we're offering special student rates on a wide assortment
of top-quality home entertainment pniducts.,Well give you our.low 12-monith,

rate for a special 8,month ten3oyucr no colour TV for as
littie as $19.95 a month. Or rent a 0ul-fncon Rfr $24.95 a month., And,

totop it off, our in-home Granadacover service is yours at no extra charge.
Just clip this ad andta' ,i to your nearest Granada Home Entertainmet

Centre today for the comgfete picture. But huiry, offer expires September 3th.
Mfer aIl, ifyýou don'thave a TM~ where wi11 you do ail your studying?

STUDENTS RATE STUDENT RATES

dk



Bears sock U of S.
"he G l4n ;ursoccer tesmn

open.d lu smuon Satuwday witb an
iropressive 5-Owin over the Saskat-
clewa "lkes.

Led by a strong two-goal per-
formance by team captain Sal
Cammanata, the Beas totally dom-
inated t4e Huskcies for the entire
ni"u<yminuites._

The Bears kicked off with the
advntage of a strong wirid at their
backs.

Wlth three minutes showing on
the dlock Cammarata put the Bears
on the scoreboard, driving the bal
past outstretched Huskie goalkeep-
er Murty Baumfield from inside the
eigfiteen yard box.

minutes later the Bears went
ahead by two when central de-
fender John Noble volleyed home
a scramble from close range.

Dy the fieese minute mark the
mout was on. Mid(lelder Rob Biro
beat the Huskie off-sid. trap with a
clever through bail to Craig
McKInney. cinney made no
mistake,pbdcng bis shot well out of
baumfleWds reach.

1It was ail Sears at this stage of the
game and in the twenty-third min-
ute Saskatchewan's frustrations
were beginning to show when
Camrata was fouled inside the
penalty area. However, Biro struck
the penalty shot stralght at the
goalkeeper.

The Huskies' reprieve Lasted
barely sixty seconds. Cammarata
notçhed bis second witb a drive
from twenty-five yards out whicb
squirm-ed througb Baumfield's legs.

Bears substitutedithe injured Paul
Walters for Kevin Murtagh, and
continued their onslaugbt.

ln the second haift Saskatchewan
with the wlnçlat thelr back% could
pherate ~eofne

Cammarata took Up where he
left off, coming dose to securing his
bat trick with a shot that was
bl"ced on the goal line by a Sas-
katchewan defender.

The Huskies had their only
chance in the sixty-sixth minute~
when forward Charles McKintosb
unleasbed a wicked shot from thirty
yar&s

Bear's keeper Duwayne Lang
sbowed great reflexes by getting
his fingertips to the bail and cover-
ing up the rebound, as the Huskie's
forwards threatened.

Rob Biro of the Bemr evades a Hu"ide wcde.

Biro sealed Saskatchewan's fate
in -the seventy-fifth minute wlth a
fine solo effort. Out-musding the
Huskie defence for the bail he ran
wlth it thirty yards before cracking
a shot past a helpless Baumfield.

For thé final twenty minutes the
Bears were content to play posses-
sion soccer rather than to push
forward looking for more 'goals.

The final resuit pleased coach
Vickery. He was particularly lrn-
pressed with the leadership quali-
ties of Cammarata, and the strong
defensive play of defenders John
Noble and Louis Picco.

Joe Parrottino and Rob Biro also
deserve an honorable mention.
Both played a strong game.

by man smul
.For the second year in arow, the

Panda soccer team has won the
Aberta Cup, their annual pre-
conference tournamnent.

In the final, the Pandas defeated
their arcb-nivalsfrom the University
of Calgary, 3-0. Sheryl Ferry, Angela
Wildemann, and Tracy Vanderlind-
en scored for the Pandas.

-M e game was a lot dloser than
the score indicates," bead coach
Tracy David said. "Calgary's a tougb
team, they didn't let up when we
scored."

On Friday, the two teams squared
off to a 1-1 nie.

OBoth teams are very close,"
David said, "Whoever is the hest
that day wiIl end up winning."

ln their other game of the tour-
nament, the Pandas defeated the
University of Lethbrndge 3-0.

»Letbbridge bas improved im-
mensely over last year," David said,
'The conferenoels so strong that no
one is guaranteed a victory any
more. There are no pushovers."

ln the same toumnament Iast year,
Alberta defeated Calgary 2-1 in the

However, Vickery conceded that
next weekendl's crucial games a-
gainst Victoria and UBC wiII be a
different proposition.

«We'll be looking for a lot more
pace up f ront,« said Vickery.

SOCCER - m
1. iJ.B.C.
Z. Wilfrid Laurier
3. Memorial
4. McGil
5. Victoria
6. York
7. Saint Mary's
&. Windsor
9. Guelph
10. Carleton

final.
David is hoping for better things

this year as the Pandas head into
conference play. Last year there
was only one tournament to con-
centrate on. The Pandas ended up
losing the game on a goal differen-
tial, and lost the Canada West title
due to a 1-0 loi to the Calgarians.
This year, the tournament is split
into two.

"Since we will end up playing
four games in three days, the team
with the strongest bench will end
up winning," David said, "The
coaches wilI have to get their team
peaked andpnimed for those week-
ends.'

David tbough, likes the new
tournament format.

*Now we can put our eggs in two
baskets," David said, "If you drop a
basket not aIl of your eggs are
broken."

The Pandas next face the Edmon-
ton Angels Saturd*yea the Faculte
St. Jean field. Their first conference
tournament is at the University of
Saskatchewan on the October 2nd
weekend.

I
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Panda soccer win



Pandassplit -field hockey toumamerit
bPMlp huevU
Edmonton can cdaim yet aniother

-victory in the never endin 8attle
of Aberta. The U of A Pandas field
hockey team defeated the Uni-
versity of Calgary Dinnies on Sun-
day by a score of 2-1, evening the
Pandas record at two wins and two
losses after- their first coniference
tournament.

The game against Calgary was a
fast-paced one, with lots of action
at both ends of the field. The teams
traded goals early in the game, with
maureen Conn scoring for the

Parndas only tbree minutes into the
game. Both sies then took turris
appiying severe pressure deep ini
both ends. Both goaiies werecalled
upon to mnake a few big saves, and
bath- delivered. The second half
contained lots of midfield action
until Jane Lillywite scored for the
Pandas in the S9th minute. That
goal proved ta be the winner, as
Aberta managed to keep the
Dinnies at bay for the final il
minutes.

No matter what the sport, the
-Edmonton-Calgary rivalry is always

a soactr. Pamtas Fid hockey,
coachb ru Mar"ba noted that bw
players were very affre of who
they were piaying, and added, »I
think we wanted it a&bit more."

It'; been a wéekend of ups and
downs for Marshall, who is ln ber
seventh season fcfoeaching at the
U of A. Her Pandas opened with a
devastating ". loss to the current

"We had a bad Nie
minutes against.

Vitc anid they scored

three times on us."

CIAU champions, the Victoria
Vkettes. "We had a bad five min-
utes against Vic and they scored
three trnes on us,' sald Marshall,
"They have a dynarnîc front line
and if you let them loos, you can
get yourself ln trouble." Later the
same day they lost to the University
of British Columbia 1-0, in a game
of rnissed scoring opportunities for

the Pandas,
Coach Marsballs frwtr*tion

ended early the next mnNI %"
however, wben the Pandas ulced
out a1victory over the Unii*tlt
.o Mmnitoba. National tdaffi mem-'
ber Ut Czenczek scored for 'the
P'anidas -rnthe lItb minute. Tbey
then defeated Calgary to finish the
round-robin at 2-2. Wltb that re-
cord, the Pandas bave equalled
their win total of last year. The team
will play twO mrftdentical round
robins in conférence play and, with
artescidat4npointsyuaem,bMrsball
is optimistic for ber team.

IW~ can définitely finish in the'
top three in Canada West, and that
should even be good enpugh ta
eam a.trh in tbe Canaian, «fnais
in tonto," she says in a calm tone
that implies that their work is cut
out for tbem.

The Pandas travel down ta Cal-
gary next weekend for an ivW
ational tournament. On the first
weekend in October they will travél
down to Vancouver, where UBC
will hast the second conferenoe
round-robin.

~.Gatmwq- -SegIen*er221W07pffl.1

ECKANKAR
The Ancient Science of

Soul Travel
"The Answers to ail your questions ore within"

VIDEO PRESENTATION: TOEkNA

WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 23 - 8:00 PM
MEDITATION ROOM - SUS

f

VPa&tg
FOR ALL VOUR

PARTY SUPPLIES
Disposable
oglasses
*plates
*napkins
outensits&

DRY ICE
Avaflablo for
Halloween

mul



CO0RDINAT0R 0F
COUIRSE/INSTRUCTOR EVALUATION

To establish campus wide cotise/instructor evalgations that meet
-with te Students Union's goals and University Administrations goals
for quolity instruction.

DU«ti ies RpnffbIiti.s:

1. To 'worlc with the University Administration, portikulorly the
Commutte, for the Improvement of Teoching and Learning (CITL), in
establishing a campus wide course/instructor evaluation programme.

2. To work with th. Students' Union Vice-President Acodemic in
establishing long ond short-term goals for- the programme that hest
suit thue Students Union ond University Administration.

3. To implement the, programme and coordinate ifs administration f0
campus.
4. To report regulairly ta the ViceiPresident Academic and monthly to
Students' Council on the progress of the project.

5. To be o special member of the Academic Affairs Board.

Application forms avoilable in Room 259 SUB.

Application D.odline: Friday, Septensber 25, 1987 - 4:00 p.m.

page là Gîaeway Sepho*jer22Z1W
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OF #9 SEAtES 0F BIZAoRRE,

lb. Dlsoeiohsnted Fçirest

And on Campus.

Pigmented Perspectives

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY ýl4r*,



Parking neur campus. Perfect for Medi-
cine., Nursing, and Rehab students.
$20.00 mont. 4368033.
Bach. Suite for rent, Milcreek Area, 97sf
85 Ave. Shared bath, stove top & f rldgo,
washer/dryer $175.0/month utilities
inl. 433-9984.

Sllng mny worldly possessions cheap -
Furniture, stereo, TV etc, Colt evngs.
.48"417.

Quality used bookcs, litrature, history,
art, psychology, philosophy, religion,
science fiction, chitdren's books, National
G-eographics etc. Luke's Books, 11011
.107 Ave. (on bus route #19) Phone:
425-8955.
Beige loveseat with cushions $60. Round
wocd kftchen table with 4 wood chairs
$75. Kumidifer $50. Ph. 435-1228
evenings.
"10,000 Dfferent Movie &. Movie Star
Posters. Cotalogue $2.00. Miiemonics
Ltd., Dopt. "Y*, #9, 3600 21 St., N.E.,
Calgcary, Alto. 12E 6V6."
Ralegh 10 speed bicycle. Many extras,
very gooci cond. $70. 4338432.
Sekine 10 speed custom road champion
blue, like new $85.00 488-6739 or
1448-7727.
Must Soul: living, bedroom, kitchen &
dunng room ste.; coffee & end tables,
chests, ont. centre, watt unit, bcolccases,
students desk, sectonol.,Aise freezer,
fridge & steve, w9sher & dryr. Ail ini
excellent condition. 424-6216 or 431-
1591.

Evening Typesetter required for GeW-
way, Mon. & Wed., 4 PM to Midnight.

Typesetting expoemne fireforred (AM
5900), but wo witl train. Min. typing
speetI 65 wpm. Appty te: Mms West, 256
Students' Union Bldg.

Neecl Spending Meney white going ta
Univerity? EasGren and Whie on
Jasper Ave. has openings in il ositionu
for Ful nd Part-rime. !sployrnnt. Ai
training is provldoed.
Windsor Park mother requires bbysit-
ter or babysitters for Monday ovenings
and soin. afternoons. 439-1266.
Pitographer or photography student
roquired for wedding. Wi supply film
and dovelopung. Excellent wage. 425-
1318.
Hockey Goalios Required. 4:30 - 6 P.M.
Thurid". ~Jin McCornb 427-3928 (days)
481-5891 (ove.).
Tuters Wanted: Sacheler Degro. in
Chernistry, Physics, Mathenactics, Eng-
lish. Good pay. Phono Academic Tutor-
ing Services 438-2070.
Womon Hockey ployer. wçinWe for city
league teim: catI 'John.: 487-4052.
Private Tutcr in Mandarin Chines.
requireci for China 101 course. Cati 424-
2940 evenings oni.
Parking spot required immediatety.
Near University f rom Sept. - April. 424-
2940 evenings.

Sales Associates, Cashiers, Stock Asso-
ciates: Eddie Douer, a leadling speciclty
rotaiter cf quatity outcor and recrea-
tional ctothing and equipment, is ccept-
ing appicatibons for full end port-tino
Soles, CaShier, and Stock positions.
Apply et 10250 - 101 St., Main Floor.
Roliable persan wantod te deliver pap-
ors approx. 4:30 - 6:30 arn. Saturday
momnings and occosionatiy other days -
OltI Strathconc area. Pays copprox.
$20,00 per mernnng. Cal 432-0291.
Earl scry's Fal ii approaching and there-
fore ho nedcs bright, enthusostic peo-
ple who just love ta have fun. Corne and
work in hi. restaurant. Sa don't waitl If
you desire full/port-time, faf/winter

Monry Kemt
lTNE RICHM AN by Joanne Osborne - October 7 -18
SLiOING FOR HOME tsy Frank Moher - Nowmber 118 - 29
POOLS EDO£ by Bake Brooker - February 3 -14
ewarndt oinon'.
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Profossional Typing Service. Pckup and
delivewy f rom SUS. Phono Chwis Days,
420-5164, Evenllgs 4.40e.

Superior Word Pracssin- when Quai-
l'y counst as much as Prloe - photocopy-
lng, bunding. 474-7344.

Typlng, Wordprocessing and Photocop-
yung tei-paper, tiiesis, etc. Southiukw
Secretoriol 9629 -82 Avenue 432944
evenings/weekends 456"139.
Sandi's Wordprocessing - Accurcftef i-l

* Ci*nt, reasanable. Telephoe 437-7058.
Word Processing, laser printed, tioes,
term papers, resumes, etc., Edlting
avcoable. Phone 462-8356.
Prof essionol Typung $1 .20/ page , some
word procossing. Phone 435-3398.
Word processing letters, reports, gra-
phics, mail shots, labels. Unbeatably
priced. Phone Marilyn 458-9461.
Professionail typing and Word Pro. Fast
Accurate Service. 433-3272.
Typung or wordiprocessing days or even-
ings. Know APA Format. West end
4814M41.
Typing - Gocd Rotes - Colt 422-7370 or
leave messoge.
Garneau Secretariol- Services new
phone number 475-6903.
Maone'Typing Services, Moodowlark
Ar"a. 4848864.
"Mltwoods Typng. Reasonoble rotes.
Cati Mariln 463-2512.
McMahon Word Processing 4642351.
Term papers, theses, dissertations. Typist
W/B.A., 24-hr. turrioround Mostpapers
Incredlible Edibtes, HUB Mail New Ctoss
Act: presening the cuisine of award
winning Chef Focye Ardetion - Monday
through Friday Y AM -8 PM; Soiturday
10 AM - 5 PM. Gourmet Takoe Home end
Catering Service ncw ovailabte. 432-
7793.
You Provide Content -l'il Provide Cor-
rectnesl Recorty-reired Engtis teacher
witl type and Editycur "material'an
Xerox word processor. Quick tursi-
around. Cati 433-4175.
Witi Type For Nursing Students Only.
454-5242.
St. Albert Typing, Cal Arene 459-8495.
Quick accurate typing. Good rates. Cali
486-3165.
Editung and Yutoring by M.A. (English).
4348975.
Campus Pcarty Catering: Sandwich
Trays, Salads, Dessert Trays. Pam: 471-
4755, 459-5969.
Betgravia Cooperative Nursery Schoot
mhsopenings onîýues/Thurs for chidren
3 years aid befr>re Mer. 88. Cati Chris
for further imb. 435-6421.
Wordprocessing.and typing, why puy
the high rates an campus? Walk three
blocks and soveti Mon-Fni. 6:30 am 4:00
pm, StudentslnAction, #212 -8631 - 109
Street 4334)046.
Sue's Typing & Word Protessing $1.25
ds page. Term papers. resurnes, essGys
etc. Campus pic-up and delivery. Phono
462-0466 ofter 5 pm.
Haynides are greati funI Any group siz.
wekcome: 464-0234.
Word Processing (Southside) $1 .25/

- 1. l nAn.,,'.n

Pes. ai

Pregnont & Olstressed? Froe cbnfldien-
ial helf>fpregnancy test. SirthMght 432-

2151- 3 pin. M-F 030R1 SUB.658.

Lost:- Ladies waltet in Hub MaIl near
Treats or lni Chinese tLbrary. Cantates
substantial amnount of money but no
identification. Reward if returned.
Phone 424-4669.
Radio Shactc programnmable cakcu6tor
in Bus 2-5. %&ese cati Calvin 439-54244

SOMIflfl22

U of A Paddllng Society: generot meet-
ing9, 7 pin., Rm. El 20 Phys. Ed.
U of A German Club:- flrst meeting 5 -7
pin. in Tory'Sldg,, Rin. 14-14. Refresli-
ments will be served.

Real Life Fellowship: Seminar 7 pin.,
Room 142 SUS. 'Rettionships: Rescuung
an Endangered Spedes."
lnveeW sClu: gen. meeting - lntroduc-
tion te fnancial planning and mock
market information 3:30 B-1.-09.
SUMUE 22 & 24
Women's Intrarnurals Innertube Wo.ter-
polo. Oenodline for esitries are Tuesday
and Thursday, Sept. 22 and U24 1 pin.
Gcld Office.
SWTMS» 22, 24 & 26
boors Gymnastics Club (Adut) Tues &
Thurs 7 - 9 FM., Sort. 1 -'*3 pm; Phys. Ed.
Bldg. Ex.syene Welcorne.

SWTIMS 23
Real tife Feillowship: Seminar~ 4 pm.,
SUD 142 "Relationships: Rescuing an
Endangered Species".
Campus Rocreattion: Womens Intramu-
raI Pitch 'N' Putact the Knsmen Pitch and
Putt. lt'sfree!
U cf A Eckocnkor Club: video presenta'-
tion and informai toc, 8 pm Medtatdion
Rffi, Si.Ba
U of A Debaing Society: lntoductory
Meeting (Etection cf Officers) 5 pin.
Humanities 2-42.
Nordic Ski Club: Meeting 5 pm. Room
E120 P. Ed. Bldg. (Nov-Sept. 25) Social ta
f ollow.
Christian Reformed Choplaincy- You are
nvited ta a Scup & Sandwich Supper,

Wednesday 5 pm. in Meditation Rin.
U cf A Mixed Chorus: Afin - Mls
Mixed Chorus needs youi Ed. South 482
2 -3 pin. Fine Arts 129 7 pm.
Choploins: Aternative Spiriuatities:
Eastern Meditation, Noon Meditation
Rm., 158A SUS.

,page.Borb 42-VM.Disabled Students on C ampus: -Valun-
lCwik Typung for students on a budget. teer Orientation 3:30 pm., Heritage

U of A Paddihng Society: Sack ta School
Spicisi, Goose Loonies. ticket. $5.00.

Edmonton Chines. Christian Pellowshlp!
Coffo. ous., recoption af new stu-
dents. Refreshinent afterwards, 730'
pin. SUS Meditation Rin.
U of A Scandinavian Club: Electien af
Executive andI sale of menibership. Sub
270, 3 pin., Skaal alto vilingannat
Uol A Germon Club:Party 6 prn- 12 *a
ot tntl Studont Ctre., 11023 -90 Av,
Music, refreshments and »Gernuetlkh-
'oui
SWPTUMM 27
Christian Refonned Chap1icy li. i.
focused ini Worship - er Sundoy aon
campus, 10:30 amn. in itation .
SV1TESM28
Saptiît Student Ministdies. "Sturnp lhe
Post«r- guestsfrom EdmontanChurdios
open tansrwer any questions. Medita-
'tion Rin. (SUS) 5 pi.
Wosnen's ntramurahs hnnentssbeWater-
Polo. Deadline for entries are Mondoy,
Sept. 28 1 pin. Gold Office.
U'TBiIS29
GALOC: Author Gary Iinsman witl dis-
cuss the histoty of the Cahadian Gay
community. 7 pin. Humnanities, Roff
2-21i

So1mUsm30 -OCT. 21
Campus Recreartion Women~s hntramu-
ral&: Krazy Socks 3-on-3 basketbati.
Deadline for sign-up. Wed. Sept. 23.

Aiceholici Anonyrnots: Dirsking a po
loin? Alcoholici Anonyrnous con heipi
Meetings on campus. 439-6672.
U cf A Curling Club: Now taking nd-
vidual & teain registrations. Col Daryt
ot 478-6089 or Day. 466-2057.
Trinidad and Tobago Students' Assoe:
Our Prime Munister wlU ho in Edlmonton
Oct. 19 -22. Detaits: Watch footnotes.
Investors' Club - Loorn Finàncial Plan-
ning; play cur moclc market. AUI students
wetccme, B-04 (4844326)-
U cf A PC Club: tnterosted i i PaRic,?
Why not jeun the UJ of A PC Club. Stop by
our office at 0300 SUS.
Gays and Lesbians on Campus: Office
houts 2 -4 p., h-F, Roomn620 SIL
Goju Kai Campus Karate Club: meets
overy tue/Thurs night 6 -9 pm. in base-
ment cf SUD (Roc, Rm.).
(M.U.G.S.) Mature Undergraduate &
Graduate Students'Society- brcwn-bag
lunch sessions il am. to 1-30 prn. Hert-
cge Lounge, Athabasca Hati.

SU'TSMS 24
international Retations Strategic Studi"
SocieyNicaragua Forum, (overvlê.i
and Poace poit) with Prof. F. Judson, 4-
5:30 pin. 15W-I <loi-y reozeway).

Evening typesetter ' 3quired for Gateway, Mon & Wed,
4pm-midnite. Typesetting experience preferred (AM5900)

but we wiII train. Minimum typing speed 65 wpm. Apply to

Mrs. West, 256 SUB BIdg.

w., ~~ i~tii %qw yni$rT&&



& Friends in Concert

TION

OCtober n3,2X,8:00 p.m.
Olt Calgary

les Ballets jazz de Montreai
November 12, 13, 14,8:00 p.m

and the OUTRAGEUS

La La La Human Steps
Jantvy 21, 2Z 23

Thursday, October 8
8:00 Pm.

SUB Theatre

ALL CONCERT
TICKETS AT:

BASS & S.U. INFO BOOTHS
in HUB, SUB &CAB
*Student Discounts

Available* "The Firat La

Ticket Form/Brochure avallable by caing the SUB Theatre ai
432-4764, or at the S.U. Info Booths ln SUB, CAB & HUB

Don'tmiOS a MOve .. . Ses If .111
Subscribe and save 20% off regular ticket pricesi

(Deadline October 22)
-Single tickets avallable at ail BASS Outits-

~ 6U U~'11~EM~M~ J>2nd FLOOR SUB

FOR UP TO DATE ENTERTAINMENT INFORMATION
Pucl up aur CALENDO0F EVENTS. ai M Thome

0r al ft h mmem' , ei Inlormab o s en on asor cilthe

6UD 7

hi7 IdamUWT-SU

TIC KETS: vioNs i i

co-spoor by

'Or. Warren Farroli
"Why Man Are unm

Wmy Thsy.Ais"i

Mon., Oct. 5 - 8 Pm
TICKETS: unSAa .u. INFO UGOTII .
82.1» U 0 A ShIhis- 94M. " duI

Warren Farrell, Ph.D. la trom Sarn Diego, hie bookc
ThO LUbOral.d Manha» been called "Thle mosi

imnPOrtant social commentary in three decades".
"Ihe Gloria Steinom of Men'a Liberation(e

<APPealng on Donahue Sept. 24) Chicago Tribune

'TSAJUNGLE IN THERE!

ýl VWEEKENDCAffARETS l*
3REAT SANDS - GREAT SOUND - NEW LOOKI HOURS:-8:30 p.m. tg t1M a.m-

ICKETS:
JubiseBox 0fte, Vasr.l gs,
HUB a SUS Imb Booths and
Club Menibers

No inora - Ag. 1.D. R.qulred,

Il-FOR MRE IFORMATION PHONE

The Engineering Students' Society
presents

GEER FEST '87 with
The <

with guests Nck Danger

Friday, Sept. 25
8:30 p.m.

Faculte Saint-Jean presents

The Northern PikeS
S*wirdy obor 3 -8:30 pin-iuam.

DANCE SERIES

iuy of ith emftc tarp"

Nxr

, ýmk

%t


